THE SUN

Enormous, Brilliant, Overwhelming; The constant symbol of the unceasing energy of youth, now setting on our high school years, yet to rise again tomorrow, the morning of our days of future endeavours. For the continuing process of learning will not stop — ever new and challenging horizons will face us.
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“The spirit can only teach. Not any sensual, not any liar, not any slave can teach.” — Emerson

It must come with no restraint from the heart, and this is the manner by which Miss McCaffery has given of herself. Devoting her time more than is necessary, and not for her own benefit, but for the future welfare of her students.

Since 1947, she has taught U.S. history, supplementing it with extensive travels of this country. As the faculty advisor of student council her duties have been many and varied.

And so, we the class of 1968, dedicate this book to you, Miss Eleanor McCaffery.
An Expanding Town With a Rare Balance:
Appreciation of Its Heritage and a Face Toward the Future
The Community: A Center of Spiritual . . .
and Educational Development
The Student: a complexity of attitudes and emotions . . .

Leadership . . .
Challenge . . .
Concentration...
Activities . . .
Stepping Stone to new horizons.
Our faculty, pointing the way, toward goals
we strive to attain, and even to surpass.

FACULTY
Our once structured world is changing radically, and many sharp dislocations await us. But it has been with patience that the administration’s concern was manifested . . . Continually endeavoring to develop a mature, receptive, and objective adult.
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English Department

Reading and writing carried over from our grammar school days has had a chance to mature in our high school years. From Shakespeare to O'Neil, the English student is provided with not only the proper instruction, but also the opportunity to receive objective criticism on his compositions. Yet, the purpose of studying English is not only to develop students' expression and techniques, but also to instill in them an appreciation of the creative achievements of man.
Members of the English Department relax over a cup of coffee.
Math Department

"Mathematics is the explanation for the universe." All things in the universe can be mathematically proven, from the energy released from a supernova to the number of oscillations from the collision of two small insects. We are given courses at WHS that not only prepare us for further education, but train our mind to analyze and solve our future problems.
GERALD P. CLEARY  
St. Joseph College, B.S.  
Boston College, M.Ed.  
Math Team Adviser

Mr. Sheehan supervises a Whitehill Hall Study.

THOMAS HAZELL  
Providence College, A.B.  
Fitchburg State, M.Ed.  
J.V. Baseball Coach

“Watch the Sign”

MICHAEL PORTENTOSO  
Northeastern, B.S.

DANIEL E. SULLIVAN  
Holy Cross, B.A.  
Boston University, M.Ed.  
Camera Club Adviser
JOHN CUCINATTO
Boston University, A.A.
B.S., Ed.M.

PETER J. BURKE
Bridgewater, B.A.
Columbia, M.A.

OWEN HANNON
Boston College, B.S.

ELEANOR McCAFFERY
Boston University, B.A., M.Ed.
Student Council Adviser
"Those who cannot remember history are condemned to repeat it." And repeat it we shall not. With the constant remembrance of our history teachers who sought to provide us with an unbiased presentation of our forefathers struggle for independence.
Creating a desire to go beyond familiar boundaries, languages, foreign to our shores, intrigue our minds. Reading, grammar, and lab, all contribute toward our ability to speak fluently in French, Spanish, and Italian.

STELLA M. BOY
Boston University, A.B., A.M.
Dept. Head

WILLIAM E. O'TOOLE
Boston College, A.B., M.A., LL.B.

MARY FRANCES BOYLE
Radcliffe, A.B.
Boston University, M.Ed.

CAROL SAFRAN
Barnard A.B., Harvard MAT.

Mettez vos Ecouteux!
ABIGAIL HAZEL
University of Mass., B.A.
Tri Hi-Y Sponsor

ANTONIO MASTROIANNI
Boston University, B.A.
Italian Club Adviser

SALLY ALLEN
Middlebury College, B.A.
Harvard University, M.A.T.

EDWARD CRAIG
Harvard, A.B.
Boston University, M.A.
Chess Club Adviser

JERROL ANN VOSS
University of Colorado, B.A.
Universite De Poitiers, C.E.F.E.
University of Purdue, M.A.
Science Department

Science at first may baffle the student with unknown terms and symbols. As the years pass, we begin to comprehend basic theories. Science challenges the inquisitive mind to self-research and work, and attempts to provide an explanation for the mystifying world around us.
Lab work is an integral part of the chemistry curriculum.
WHS business course is designed to prepare the students' skills to the needs of modern day business practices. Students have at their disposal computers, high speed adding machines, copiers and other up to date machines.
MARTIN R. FINN
Northeastern, B.S., M.Ed.

RICHARD J. BERADINO
Holy Cross, B.S.
Baseball Coach

HELEN L. LORDAN
Regis College, B.S.
Boston University, M.Ed.

NICHOLAS J. PAPAS
Suffolk University, B.S., Boston State, M.Ed.
Athletic Trainer

HELEN R. CALLAHAN
Regis College, B.S.

ROBERT R. CHEVOOR
Suffolk University, B.S.
Art Department

The art department endeavors to develop in each student an understanding and appreciation of art. The student has an opportunity to arouse his curiosity, spontaneous thinking, and self-expression through meaningful artistic experiences.
Crafts

The craftsman creates a thing of beauty out of mere substance. Working with his imagination and hands, he makes materials such as clay, glass, and steel become images of interest, and flat objects are made to appear three-dimensional.

Mr. Voci points with pride to his student's achievements.

Crafts students prepare original designs.

Copper enameling is one of the many skills learned in crafts.

ROY A. VOCI
Boston University, B.F.A.
Framingham State, M.Ed.
Crafts Club Adviser
Music Department

Through courses in music theory, music appreciation, as well as participation in orchestra, chorus, and instrumental instruction, students become aware of music, an art of self-expression, as an important part of our culture.

CHRISTOPHER ZARBA
New England Conservatory, B.M.
Boston University, M.M.
Band Director

WHS Band awaiting halftime at the Belmont game.
CLAUDIA RAE GOUDEN
Boston University, B.M.

RICHARD HAGOPIAN
New England Conservatory, B.S., M.Ed.
Department Head

Our orchestra rehearses for a concert.
The mastery of such creative arts as cooking and sewing is successfully accomplished by our home economic students. The main objective of the home economics department is to teach students the proper attitude and skills to make them the successful homemakers of tomorrow.
Many hands make light work.
CAROL ALBERT
University of Rhode Island, B.S.
Girls Sports Coach, Cheerleaders Adviser

PATRICIA D. RAYBOULD
University of Oregon, B.A., Boston University, M.Ed.
Girls Sports Coach, Student Leaders Club Adviser

Miss Raybould and Mrs. Albert looking over prospects for the girls field hockey team.

RUTH R. McCARTHY
Sargent College, B.S.
Boston University, M.Ed.

Margaret Treglia always at her best in gym class.
Department of Physical Education

The Ancient Greek theory "a sound mind and a sound body" is put into practice two periods a week for all of us at W.H.S. Our gym periods serve as a healthful and invigorating break in the academic routine. The physical education staff tries to develop every student's athletic abilities, but more important, they serve to build a competitive spirit and sense of good sportsmanship that will remain with us a lifetime.
Guidance Department

Even though WHS consists of a mere fourteen hundred students, one can be easily lost in the crowd. It is the responsibility of the Guidance Department to untangle the masses, and make each computerized number feel like an individual.
Students find information on all careers in the guidance department.

Guidance Department secretaries, Miss Mary Muldoon and Mrs. Francis Maurer, checking on senior transcripts.

BARBARA RADFORD
Smith College, A.B.
Boston University, M.Ed.

CHESTER W. SANTILLI
Salem State, B.S.
Harvard University, M.Ed.

ANN DER MARDEROSIAN
Suffolk, A.B.
Tufts, M.Ed.
An important and often overlooked function in our modern society is that of the skilled craftsman. As the world becomes more and more mechanized, job opportunities continue to open for the man who can use his hands. Our industrial arts department serves to develop these manual skills in order that they may be put to use keeping our moving world in motion.
Paul Palazzolo, Louis Santucci, and Leo Mingace explore a shocking subject.
Specialists

Supplementing the purely academic courses and curriculum in our school, Watertown is fortunate to have a variety of special departments, and facilities including a library, with able coordinators. Courses in developmental reading, drivers' education, which includes classroom and road experience, speech therapy, and data processing are offered. In addition, Watertown High School has a staff nurse who offers medical assistance to students.
Service Staff

Behind our faculty and staff, there is a little known group of people running the school. These unsung heroes clean the building, fix broken appliances, and in general, keep the school going. Our custodial staff does an excellent job in all these departments and deserves special credit for their faithful assistance in all school functions.

Arthur Hotin, Frank Gorgone, Frank Farago
STEPHEN L. ABRAMSON
91 Channing Rd. College
Steve seems reserved until one enters into his web of political discussion. He is one of the few students who has formed definite political convictions. Steve plans to enter junior college next year.

MARY ANN ADAMS
53 Bennett Rd. College
Mary Ann's artistic talent has been well exemplified this year as an art editor of the Bulletin. Her versatility is evident as she is a member of National Honor Society, Tri-Hi-Y, French Club, choirs, and the Tennis Team.

AUDREY AKILLIAN
86 Dexter Ave. Business
Aud is one of W.H.S.'s musically inclined students. She belongs to orchestra, chorus, Madrigals, and A.C.Y.O.A. Choir. Previously she was a member of Pep Club and the Basketball Team. She plans a career as legal secretary.

KATHRYN ALBANO
28 Osco St. College
Kathy blends the patience and kindness necessary for elementary level teaching with a quality of thinking before she speaks. In keeping with these characteristics, she joined Quid Nunc, senior year, and is active in G.O.Y.A. and the church choir.

FRANK C. ALFONSO
20 Bradford Rd. College
Frank is never at a loss for words, especially on his favorite subject, cars. Once can often find him behind the wheel of his Galaxie. The Student Council averaged to support him Senior year. His future plans include college.

JOSEPH PAUL AMBROSE
56 Westminster Ave. College
Ambo's thoughtfulness is conspicuous in all he does from his activities in Hi-Y and Gratitude Club to election commissioner and delivering flowers for Kelly Florist. One of the toughest guards around, Joe will be coaching in the future.

GERALDINE ANASTASI
12 Parker St. College
Geri's good nature has won her many close friends, especially at P.D.'S and sorority. Working in the guidance office and Tri-Hi-Y round out her senior activities. Formerly on the Annual Advertising staff and in Pep Club, Geri plans on teaching.

KATHRYN ALBANO
28 Osco St. College
Kathy blends the patience and kindness necessary for elementary level teaching with a quality of thinking before she speaks. In keeping with these characteristics, she joined Quid Nunc, senior year, and is active in G.O.Y.A. and the church choir.

SANDRA M. ANDERBERG
49 Whitney St. College
Sandy's future plans are in the field of social work, resulting from the work she did in Quid Nunc, sophomore year. Student Council's year monopoly on her time barely left her time for baseball and dancing.

MARGARINE ANDERSON
120 Brandon Rd. College
Margie has demonstrated her many talents in contributing to both the art and literary staff of the Bulletin, Annual, and Harbinger and to the art club. She is also president of E.Y.C. and a three-year member of Tri-Hi-Y.

SAM APKARIAN
17 Dartmouth St. Business
A golf enthusiast, Sam regrets not having joined the team before his senior year. Besides his ability with a putter he is an able skater and plays hockey excellently. His academic future lies in junior college.
ARLEEN M. ARCENIAN
16 Commonwealth Rd. College
Arleen, a sister of StSigma Tau for three years, joined the Crafty Club in her senior year. Her persis-
tiveness and good taste are the perfect combina-
tion for her future as a merchandise buyer. She enjoys the Rolling Stones sound.

CAROLYN M. ARENA
36 Waverly Ave. College
Carolyn helped in Mrs. Fitzgerald’s office in her sophomore year and participated in Quid Nunc junior year. Sports and collecting stamps are her favorite pastimes. Carolyn is a nurse aide at St. Elizabeth’s Hospital and intends to go on to nursing.

BARRBARA ARMSTRONG
9 Fayette St. Business
Barb has shown her school spirit as a two year member of the Pep Club. Her afternoons and weekends are spent at work and in Psi Epsilon ac-
tivity. Barb plans to continue her business educa-
tion and become a secretary.

ANTHONY P. ARNO
12 Brookline St. College
Paul’s time has been absorbed in playing the gui-
tar for the “Black Pages” and maneuvering his GTO. With future hopes for college, he has also been active in the only club. He is as yet unde-
cided as to a career.

M. LINDA C. AVEDISIAN
36 Carroll St. General
The pattern at the Mount Auburn Hospital as well as many fellow workers and friends welcome Linda’s cheery voice. Formerly in Pep Club and Quid Nunc, she is now in Spanish Club. Part of her time, though, is devoted to ACYOA.

JUDITH A. AYOTTE
14 Spruce St. Business
Judy, a prominent figure in Rainbow, always ready when assistance is needed. She is an elec-
tion commissioner, having been in Pep Club in sophomore year and French Club in junior year. A future secretary, she takes pleasure in cooking and sports.

WENDY BALLANTINE
31 Ralph St. Business
Wendy has been a source of heartening counsel to her many friends. A participant in Pep Club sopho-
more year, she now adds the color of her unbi-
bated manner to the Charlesgate Convalescent Home and plans to continue working after gradu-
ation.

JAMES BANACOS
44 Evans St. College
Tops has been immersed in diverse activities, from gymnastics and Gridiron Club to Student Council, class office and financial management of the Bulletin. In each instance, he has spread his geniality and will continue to as a biology teacher.

REGINA BARANOWSKI
11 Oliver Rd. College
Regina transferred to Stud-
dent Leadership in her junior year. Her wide variety of interest show with painting, dancing, and sewing. Regina plans to utilize her talents and study in art school after graduation.

JANET BARBA
133 Madison Ave. College
Janet is Chaplain of Tri-Hi-Y and assistant Fea-
ture editor of the Bulletin. Two years in the Honor Society and on the Harbingers Staff, being treasurer of French Club junior year and CYO ac-
tivities have prepared her well for college.
DAVID BARRER
81 Windsor Ave College
A natural leader, Dave was elected president of the National Honor Society and Chairman of A.C.Y.O.A. Last year he was chosen Boy’s State Representative and an Election Commissioner. He intends to major in either science or medicine in college.

RICHARD G. BARRY
219 Orchard St College
One of Dick’s most unusual interests is speed reading. This recently acquired skill has been helpful to him in his college course work. Dick plans to fully develop his talents in college and eventually become a business executive.

JANICE A. BARCA
30 Irving St Business
The wheels of business will turn ever faster when Jan enters the field. After graduation she hopes to find employment at IBM, specializing in business machinery. At WHS Jan has enjoyed being a spectator of sports of all kinds, especially football.

JOOST BAUMEISTER
54 Spring St College
As a foreign student, Joost played soccer for his team in Holland. At WHS he has four his intelli- gent mind to the complex intricacies of the chess board. A career in programming will follow his further education in college.

LUCILLE BARKER
121 Winton Ave College
Lucille demonstrated her artistic ability as an editor of the Art Club. She was also Art Editor of the Bulletin in her junior year, and Art Editor of the Annual her senior year. However, her ultimate goal is to teach.

MARK E. BERRIER
194 Randall Rd Business
Mark, perhaps known as Maypo, hopes to continue his education in technical school. He is active in three church groups, the SCYDA Inc. and the Watertown Chapter of De Moulay. When not working, he finds time for football and Belmont center.

JANET M. BARRILE
74 W. Boynton St College
A truly spirited follower of our football team, Janet was in Pep Club and the World Literature Club. She enjoys dancing to the point where she attended dancing school, but only when not busy in Sigma Alpha Mu.

BEVERLY BERNASCONI
21 Lawrence St General
Our football team received enthusiastic support from Rosemary, a member of the Pep Club. Surfing and horseback riding are also among her favorite sports. In the fall, Rosemary hopes to don the uniform of the Navy.
CARL BERTOLINO
11 Webster St. - Show Business
The World of entertainment opens its doors to Carl. Not only is he assistant editor of a magician's newspaper, but also a member of the International Brotherhood of Magicians. Carl can be found up to his ears at Little Jack Horner-Bike Shop.

LINDA BOMBARD
10 Pattern St. - Business
Linda joined our class senior year, coming from Barre, Vermont where she had been involved in many school activities. These ranged from Secretarial and Home Economics Club to Vt. State Youth Council and Chorus.

DIEGO BETANCOURT
221 Pleasant Rd. - College
Diego, who also goes by the name Arriba, is an advocate of night life. However, he does operate successfully in the daytime as exemplified by his activities in Hi-Y and World Literature Club and his job at Sklar's Supermarket.

JOSEPH BONFIGLIO
58 Edward Rd. - College
College Joe has tremendous ability for designing cars for the future, and does in the Fisher Body Craftsmen Guild. He was on the rifle team sophomore year and bowl in a league after school. He plans on being an architectural draftsman.

PAMELA BLOOMER
111 Evans St. - Business School
Part is an integral part of the school's theatrical works as a third year participant in the Senior play and Theater Workshop. Her variety of interests range from folk music and the guitar to football and basketball.

JOHN BONTEMPO
505 Main St. - Vocational
Vocational John has developed a great ability in his two favorite sports - skiing on both snow and water. He earns the money to support these activities at Richrach's. His sights are set on a business course at the Computer Institute.

GAIL BOERSTLER
206 Maplewood St. - College
Gail is Literary Editor of this yearbook and has sold ads for the annual for three years. A top goal getter in field hockey, she also donates her time to others through Rainbow and Tri-Hi-Y.

VINCENT BOSCHETTO
10 Gertrude St. - College
Although somewhat reserved, "Crab's" shyness is not a deterrent to joining clubs and making friends. He is in Hi-Y, and the basketball and baseball teams. After college he is looking toward a career in teaching.

PATRICIA BOSSERT
267 E. Boynton St. - Jr. College
"Pitie" has lent her vocal ability to WHS for three years as a member of the Color Club. Singing, reading, and skiing occupy the time not spent typing at Kingtown Bowling Supply. Pitie hopes to become an Airline Stewardess.

PILOMENA BOVE
125 Pleasant St. - Business
Fifomena, known to her many close friends as "Pil," passes much of her time reading. Behind her enjoyment of art lies formidable athletic ability. After continuing in the business field she plans on secretarial work.
JOYCE ROWEN
158 E. Boylston St. Business
A vibrant personality and a winning smile are her trade mark. Joyce has been the valuable assistant to Carl Bertolino’s magic act for the last three years. She has also been an active member of the Pep. Club.

GEORGE BOYD
41 Pierce Rd. College
George plays the clarinet in the concert band, orchestra, and marching band. His other interests include riding, swimming, boating, and skiing. George has a unique character, at times hilarious, at others seriously serious. After college “G.B.” hopes to become a veterinarian.

SANDRA BRAZAO
41 Lincoln St. College
Sandra is heading for college and a career in acting. She presently takes drama courses and models at Wheel and Allen’s Agency in Boston. At WHS she has pursued her interest in drama by joining Theater Workshop.

JULIE BRACKETT
46 Robert Ford Rd. Varsity School Dancing, parties, swimming and her many friends rank high with “Julie.” She was formerly on the basketball team, student council and in the pep club, adding to each group her own special vitality. She plans a nursing career.

SUSAN BRAZAO
43 Lincoln St. College
A new member of Theater Workshop and a future actress, Susan enjoys going to plays, especially musicals, and singing folk songs. Outside school, she loves to be by the sea, water skiing, and collecting shells along the shore.

ROBERT BREEN
148 Acton St. College
Bob enjoys all sports, especially basketball, in which he has been very active while at WHS. Playing the drums is also a pleasurable pastime for this suave, well-dressed employee of the Star Market Co.

ROBERT BRANNELLY
29 James Rd. College
Jazz is an easy going person and makes friends readily. He hates French but likes art and mechanical drawing. In college he plans to use his artistic ability in the architectural field.

THOMAS BREGANI
45 Wireless Ave. College Honors
Captain of the rifle team, Tom is also in the Math Club and Vice-President of Explorers Post 221. Quiet but considerate, he has made many close and lasting friendships. College and a career in science lie before him.

SHERYL BRATCHER
33 Parris St. Business
Wedding bells will be ringing for Sheryl, who plans to marry immediately after graduation. A member of Alpha Beta Chi sorority, she was in the pep club in her sophomore and junior year. Presently she works at New England Gas and Electric Association.

JOSEPH BREWIN
41 Chapman St. College
Joe, better known as Fred, is an excellent gymnast, and has belonged to the team for the past two years. In his spare time, Fred enjoys being with his friends at Salem News Park. He plans on a career as a draftsman.
CHARLES A. BRONZO
6 Porter St.  College
Chuck is presently working at Manual Pharmacy, in East Boston, in preparation for a career as a druggist. In addition, he hopes to go to Northeastern, where he will further his knowledge of Latin, Chemistry, and Mathematics.

JOY C. BURNS
59 Orchard St.  Business
A dedicated cheerleader, Joy inspires spirit among her classmates. Her enthusiasm does not end here, as she is also active in the Crafts Club and Alpha Beta Chi sorority. She is looking forward to marriage and a career in hairdressing.

DAVID J. BROWN
83 Moore St.  College
Dave has been a vital cog in many WHS sports, including football, basketball, and baseball. He is a member of the Gridiron Club. Although undecided as to a career, he hopes to be playing collegiate sports next year.

ELLEN A. BUSCONI
16 California Park College
Ellen, an example of well-rounded student life, is member of National Honor, Cum Laude, and Sigma Alpha Nu. and also president of Tri-H Y. Being co-captain of the cheerleaders has not impaired her outstanding work on the Annual and Bulletin.

KAREN M. BROWN
29 Lexington St.  College
Always willing to give her time to a worthy cause, Karen has been an office helper since her sophomore year. She is a member of Pep Club, Theater Workshop, and the CCD student Council. She will attend U. Mass.

JULIE M. BUTLER
108 Webster St.  College
Julie, an exceptionally gifted seamstress, plans to make use of her talents by teaching Home Economics. Accepted into Theatre Workshop in her junior year, she has remained an enthusiastic member. Other than sewing, her primary interests are baseball and bowling. 

MICHAEL R. BUCK
19 Gilboy St.  General
For the past three years, Mike has demonstrated his ability with a gun as a member of the rifle team. As a prospective college student, he hopes to attend a prep school or junior college next year.

LINDA BUIT
67 Melinda Ave.  General
Linda, majoring in home economics, spending her free hours reading, watching T.V., and bowling. A future success in the business world, she plans to get her training at B.E.M. school next year. She has loyally supported many W.H.S. teams.

TIMOTHY BUCKLEY
20 Quincy St.  Coast Guard
When not working at Harvard University, Tim can usually be found within the radius of three feet from a pool table. With hours of practice, he has improved his game almost to perfection. Tim intends to join the Coast Guard.

JAMES CACCIOLA
15 Sunset Rd.  College
Jim was elected to Cum Laude and the National Honor Society. His leadership is exemplified as he is Vice-President of the Math club, Assistant News Editor of the Bulletin, and an officer of Watertown DeMolay. He will major in math.
THOMAS A. CANDY  
133 Grove St.  
Business 
Currently president of Theater Workshop, Tom has performed in three class plays. Other activities range from language lab assistant to football. Although employed at Jenco Inc., Tom finds time for bowling and friends. He plans to attend college next fall.

ANNE M. CALLAGHAN  
80 Putnam St.  
Business 
Anne's literary interests have involved her in the Harbinger Staff as well as the World Literature club. Skewing, playing tennis and sewing are among her favorite activities outside of school. After attending college Anne hopes to become a teacher.

JOHN M. CALLEVA  
16 French St.  
Business 
Most of John's time is devoted to working after school at the Stop & Shop in Waltsbam. He is interested in cars and spends his spare time working on them. His future plans include a career in the Armed Forces.

SARAH A. CAPPADONA  
19 Wilson Ave.  
Business 
Sarah, better known as Antonietta, does not believe in waiting until after graduation to start on a career. She intends to be a hardliner and has gained valuable experience working at Beverley's Beauty Salon. Besides her work, Sarah enjoys dancing.

BONNIE H. CARMICHAEL  
31 Gilbert St.  
Business 
Bonne, with a gentle femininity all her own, was an office helper in her junior year and is presently in Quiz Nune. Active in the Westminster fellowship, she also works part-time at Zayres. Bonne plans to go into nursing.

SUE ANN CARRIG  
149 Robbins Rd.  
Business 
Active in community affairs, Sue is in the Episcopal Youth Club, choir, Rachlow, a Sunday School teacher, and works at Friendly's. She hopes to attend Framingham State or Chamberlayne Junior College and major in Home Economics.

ELIZABETH CARROLL  
18 Putnam St.  
Business 
Beth's varied activities include the Art Club, Softball Team. and the Girl's Track Team. She finds time from her job at King's to teach Sunday School and belong to the MYF group.

JAMES P. CARROLL  
45 Myrtle St.  
Business 
Jim has offered all his spare time to the cafeteria staff. His remaining energy is used playing football and baseball and enjoying racing cars. In the future, Jim plans to become a firefighter.

RICHARD V. CARUSO  
280 Belmont St.  
Business 
Ritch has put his business training to practical use at the Coolidge Bank. His spare time is spent working with cars and listening to his favorite records. After graduation he plans to join the service.

EUGENE F. CENTAULO  
236 Belmont St.  
Business 
Gene plays on the basketball and baseball teams in addition to his participation in the senior play and his duties as Math Club Treasurer. He takes an interest in both row and water-skiing, his CYO Treasurer's job, and working at Shure Drug.

QUINN F. CENTOLA  
25 Thurston Rd.  
Business 
During his upperclassman years, Pasquale was at the senior play and Theater Workshop while he was French Lab Assistant. He was elected Student Council representative junior year and 다른 commissioner senior year.
BARBARA A. CHVANY
34 Randall Ave. College
Barney's talents are in the field of the fine arts, especially writing and acting. She has developed these as a member of Theater Workshop and the Harbinger Staff. Her future holds a successful career in the Theater.

DEBORAH J. CLIFFORD
12 Lloyd Rd. College
Debby's constant smile and good natured character will be an important asset to her as a teacher or social worker. A two-year member of the pep club, she also joined Quid Nunc, giving her training for her chosen profession.

JOHN R. CLOSE
94 Edward Rd. College
An outstanding trackman, John has been in the Track Club and on the Cross Country teams. In his junior and senior year he also joined the Rifle team to round out three rewarding years at WHS.

WILLIAM A. COBURN
28 Robert Ford Rd. College
A vital member of the Math Club, Wayne has been a member since his sophomore year. When not working at the Brighton Turntable, he enjoys swimming, golfing, and bowling. After college he hopes to become a math teacher.

JILL COFFEY
45 Union St. College
Jill's diverse interests include writing short stories, art club, CCD, and editorial staff of the Harbinger. Predominantly employed in Fierce's, Jill plans to attend college, but is undecided as to her major.

CATHERINE COLLIGAN
5 Royal St. College
Treasurer of Alpha Beta Chi, Catriska is also in the World Literature Club and works at Woolworth's. Besides being a connoisseur of Chinese food, she enjoys sewing and bowling. She plans to either attend business school or go into nursing.

PERLEY T. COBB
11 Dexter Ave. Business
Perley has belonged to St. Theresa's CYO for three years. He enjoys collecting U.S. coins and rare stamps and such sports as fishing and swimming. Perley plans to attend Northeastern or Bentley for accounting.

THOMAS F. CONLON
27 Carrol St. College
An outstanding gymnast and two-year member of the team, Tom spends much of his time working on the Boys Club. In his free moments he practices guitar, which he plays in his band.

CHARLENE M. CONSOLAZIO
278 bottles St. Business
With an abundant amount of pep, Charlene does a lot of work and friends to help arouse school spirit. She has also been a Student Leader and on the executive committee. She enjoys water sports of all kinds.

PATRICIA A. CONLEY
12 Lovell Rd. College
Quick-witted, Pat has been an office worker and an asset to the Pep Club and Sigma Tau Society. She utilizes her abundant energy between surfing, horseback riding and playing pool. Pat looks forward to a college education.
CAROLE A. CONTI
135 Bellerue Rd, College
Carole has taken an active lead in school affairs. Among her many responsibilities are those of class treasurer, Tri-Hy-Y secretary, Student Council representative, and Phi Sigma Tua Sorority secretary. Swimming and watching football games are her favorite pastimes.

WILLIAM A. COWING
15 Field St, General
Bill is at home tending the griddle or dicing over a hot stove. A football player and member of the Graham Club senior year, Bill has an innate ability for turning out a tantalizing meal.

STEPHEN F. CONTI
138 Brookline St, College
Much of Steve's time is spent working for the Hand Typesetting Co. Next year he plans to attend college in preparation for a career as a technician. Golf, baseball, bowling and football are among his favorite Sunday afternoon sports.

JEANNE CRISTELLO
10 Lawrence St, College
Author of High School Highlights in the Watertown Press, Jeanne is one of WHS's busiest girls. She has belonged to the Pep Club and Phi Sigma Tua sorority. Next year she will attend college to become a teacher.

HENRY R. CORAZZINI
468 Robert Field Rd, Business
Spirited and friendly, Hank is well liked by all his classmates. He is especially popular among the football team, for whom he has fought hard for three years. He has been in the glee club and the indoor and outdoor track teams.

PATRICIA A. CROSBY
76 Philip Durand Rd, Business
Pat devotes most of her time to Tri-Hy-Y to which she has belonged since her sophomore year. Out of school, she works part time at the Union Market Bank, and plans to do the same (full-time) after graduation.

JOHN E. COREY
93 Channing Rd, College
A member of the baseball team, track team, band and orchestra, Jay was junior class President. In that year he left the soccer team and the projection club to join the track club and the Glee Club of which he is now Vice-President.

CAROL A. CROSSMAN
25 Pleasant St, Business
Carol's special interests include sewing and bowling, both of which she does very well. Primarily, following the business course, she plans to continue her training at IBM school next year.

DIANNE M. COTTER
11 Brandeis Rd, College
Volunteering her spare hours as a nurse's aide was invaluable experience for Diane, who plans to go into nursing after graduation. In her junior year she joined the Pep club and French club. Presently she maintains membership in the latter.

PATRICIA M. CUMMINGS
17 Priest Rd, College
With her unique sense of humor, Pat has won many friends at WHS. She eagerly participates in the activities of Sigma Alpha Nu, especially horseback riding and ski trips. Pat has not decided in what she will major in college.
JAMES P. CUSACK
7 Ellen Terrace Collge
A student council alternate in his junior year, Jim was also on the football and soccer teams, and in Hi-Y. Surfing and the Blues Project are his special interests. Jim plans to attend Rollins College in Florida.

CARMELA D'ALANNO
160 Arlington St. College
Carmela is a member of the Art Club and a former member of Quind Nunc. When not working at Grover Crouin, she participates in sports and swimming. Carmela plans to go to college and major in art or nursing.

ROBERT J. DARAKHAN
35 Harwood Ave. College
Bob, Treasurer of the Track Club, looks toward college and a teaching career. A member of the track team as a sophomore he now spends much time working at the Milton Spa in Arlington. His primary interest remains sports.

DEBORAH A. DARNELL
49 Marion Rd. College
Debbie is a member of the Theater Workshop and has participated in two senior class plays. Her outside activities are cheer and swimming. With her busy schedule she also works at Brigham's.

VERA D'ALOSIO
48 Cottage St. College
Vera has been involved in the functions of Pop Club and Crafts Club and has also given some free time to working in the main office at WHS. United Parcel Service is the employer of this future grammar school teacher.

JAMES M. DEACKOFF
31 Carroll St. College
Jim has a sheer brilliance enabling him to turn his hand to anything, from plumbing to Cum Laude; the in-between is consumed in the Math, Chess and Track teams, National Honor Society, Math Club, Band and the Bulletin.

CHARLES D'AMBROSIO
54 Edensfield Ave. College
Star quarterback of the Red Raiders and second baseman for the baseball team, Charlie is justly considered as one of the most famous athletes of the senior class. He is also treasurer of Hi-Y.

MARGO DEDERYAN
48 Quinby St. College
Margo, known by many of her friends as "Muggie", is in the college courses. She is presently employed as a tutor. Her future plans include modeling and she has already begun to receive offers in that field.

FRANCES D'ANGELO
85 Acton Street Business
Fran, now president of Alpha Beta Chi, has been an ardent member of this sorority since her sophomore year. Her after school time is spent working at Sparkle Cleaners or sewing. She also likes football and dancing.

JOHN DePAMPILIS
24 Pearson St. College
Easy-going, John has won many friends during his two years at WHS. He participated in J.V. football, track, and the Badminton Club in his junior year. His spare time is spent playing the organ for the "N + 1."
DONNA DEFFELY
17 Pine St.
Business
Donna's time is engrossed in her three pastimes—majorette practice, dances, and parties. This summer, when Donna wasn't perfecting her twirling skills at Victory Field, she was off on weekend trips to Hyannis. After graduation Donna's career includes secretarial work.

EDWARD R. DELLA PAOLERA
15 Nichols Ave.
Orchestra, Rifle Team, and Math Club have benefited from Ed's variety of talents. Besides his school activities he finds time for his favorite sports—ski diving, swimming, and golf. A prospective attorney, Ed looks forward to his years of college.

CHARLES DeGISO
22 Clyde Rd.
Business
Browdie, the exceptionally talented drummer of the Mets, is not only a master music maker but also a proficient chef at Lew's Sub Shop. When not practicing either of these trades, he participates in various water sports.

ELIZABETH DELLA PAOLERA
281 School St.
College
Liz's unusual sense of humor has gained her popularity in Student Leader's Pep Club. Tennis team, Tri-H-Y, and Sigma Tau Skiing parties and the beach highlight her activities. Liz hopes to attend Boston Conservatory of Music.

WILLIAM J. DELAY
139 Summer St.
Industrial Arts
Bill, who works as a clerk-trader for Colonial Trucking Co., spends much of his spare time building car motors, or horseback riding. Presently following an industrial arts course, he plans to go to work immediately after graduation.

ROSEMARY DELLA PENNA
87 Jersey Rd.
Business
Always looking for new pastimes, Rose enjoys doing "anything that's different, but not boring." Although presently working as a cashier for the Star Market, she plans to go on to a business school before choosing a career.

RALPH DEDON
125 Fayette St.
College
Ralph is President of the Senior Class and a member of the Student Council and Hi-Y. He is the captain of the football team and also belongs to the baseball team and the Gridiron Club. He enjoys coaching.

ROSE M. DELMÉDICO
13 Church Hill St.
General
Marie finds the thrill and excitement of outdoor life in water sports. After active summer, she sadly returns to the school routine, essential however, for a future business career. Next year she hopes to attend F.B.I. school.

ROBERT S. DELGERT
60 Rolland St.
College
The Music Department's student representative, Bob is in the Concert and marching bands and the orchestra. Aside from music, he likes to write short stories, which explain his being Editor-in-Chief of the Haringer.

JOSEPH A. DEMELLA
38 Waverly Ave.
College
Joe, active in many W.H.S. sports, has been in the Gridiron Club, and on the football and basketball teams. Hi-Y, Student Council, and being an election commissioner round out his senior activities. He plans to major in business administration.
FRANCES DE PRATTO
6 Hudson St. Business Attractive and congenial, Franney hopes to be a key punch operator after attending IBM school. Her abundant energy is burned up partly by working at King's Department Store and Grover Conine's, but mostly by participating in Sigma Alpha Nu.

RICHARD DE NUNZIA
197 Belmont St. General During his years at WHS, Richard has acquired the curious nickname of "Bispy" from his friends. Robert wishes to further his education by going to school after graduation; but he has not yet found a career suited to his talents.

LAWRENCE DE STEFANO
22 North Beacon St. Business Larry spends his free time reading novels, watching television, and going to the theater. He is also an excellent bowler. Presently following the business course, he is preparing for business school next year, where he will decide upon a career.

JANICE DE PIETRO
60 Prentiss St. College Janice is one of the football team's most enthusiastic supporters. Rowing and sewing are among her many varied interests. After graduation, Janice plans to attend college, where she will study to be a teacher.

ROBERT DEVITO
161 Mt. Auburn St. College You may find Bob filling your prescriptions after his graduation from Pharmacists' school. Weight lifting gives him that extra strength that his job at the O & G Sheet Metal Co. requires. Cars are among his main interests.

ROBERT DE STEFANO
24 Bennett Rd. College His sparkling personality makes Bobby a welcome member of any group. Sports cars fascinate him but he has found time to hold two offices in the Italian Club. Bobby plans to attend college, although not yet decided upon a career.

NANCY DIDONATO
10 Berkeley St. Business "Sarah" who has been active in the Italian Club for the last two years, recently achieved the Club's office of secretary. Dancing, skating, and working fill her spare time. She is planning to attend Mansfield Hairdressing School after graduation.

JOHN DOHERTY
28 Oakley Rd. College Elected president of the Student Council in his senior year, J. D. has been an effective leader of that representative group. This college-bound track man, member of the hockey team, has as his goal a career in medicine.

GREGORY DILIBERTO
46 Sibley Rd. Business One of the few people who have been elected club president in junior year, Greg ably administered the Ra-De Club. CYO, too, and movies prove to offer enjoyable pastimes. Business school and the Air Force lie before him.

LINDA DOHERTY
52 Boynton St. College Linda, active in the World Literature Club, has attended several speech festivals while at WHS. This training aided in her being chosen for a lead role in the senior class play. After college, Linda hopes to be a history teacher.
GAIL DOREY
11 Bates Rd. East
Homes
Versatility and true friendliness characterize Gail, in her wide range of activities. The list begins with field hockey, basketball and tennis; continues on to the Bulletin, Student Leaders and National Honor Society; and culminates in a great affinity for giving parties.

DONNA DUPUIS
128 Water St.
College
Donna, the majorette's able leader, aspires to be a lawyer's secretary. She fills her leisure time with playing pool, bowling and attending parties. She is devoted sister of Psi Epsilon Sorority and an artist with ice cream at Dean Dairy.

MERRILL DORION
437 Mt. Auburn St.
General
Merrill, the football team's star running back, is also a member of his church's CYO. Because of his general interest in sports, Merrill has been a member of the Gridiron Club for three years.

JANE EBERLY
870 Belmont St.
College
Jane's talents are concentrated in the fields of music and the arts. She has participated in several speech festivals. She is a World Literature Club member. In college, she plans to combine a study of anthropology and sociology.

JOANNE DUEST
136 Summer St.
Business
A Student Council representative as a junior and a former member of both the Sewing Club and the Pep Club. Jo is now president of Psi Epsilon Sorority. Dancing and bowling are among her favorite pastimes. A career in store management lies before her.

PATRICIA ELLENSTEIN
136 Summer St.
Business
Vice president of Psi Epsilon Sorority. Pat is entrenched in the business world as an employee of the New England Telephone Co. Her favorite pastimes are parties, bowling and playing pool.

NANCY DUEST
70 Howey St.
Business
Nancy, WHS's champion roller skater, enjoys football games, parties, and dances. After school she works at the New England Telephone Co. where she hopes to continue after graduation as a full-time employee.

DENNIS ELBAG
29 Gooldge Hill Rd.
College
Dennis, a hockey enthusiast, was a member of the team in his senior year. As a senior he was chosen to be an election commissioner. He spends many pleasant hours after school hours skating and bowling. He hopes to major in Business Administration at R.U.

JOSEPH DUFFY
162 Spring St.
College
An accomplished cellist, Joe has lent his talents to the WHS orchestra, the Greater Boston Youth Symphony Orchestra, and the Northeast District Orchestra. A former member of both track and basketball teams, he now devotes time to gymnastics.

EDWARD ERICKSON
109 Standish Rd.
College
Ed was a member of the Math Club and J.V. baseball team in his sophomore year, and had maintained membership in the latter during his junior year. He plans to become an engineer after college.
JEANNE FANELLI  
14 Hillside Rd.  
College  
Sports-minded Jeanne is vice-president of Student Leaders, athletic secretary of Student Council, and a cheerleader. She is also vice-president of Alpha Beta Chi sorority. She plans a career in nursing.

LINDA FERRARO  
325 Lexington St.  
Business  
Linda is getting practical business training at the Harvard Trust Company in Harvard Square. After graduation from W.H.S., she hopes to attend college and study for a position as a dental assistant.

PAUL FANTASIA  
174 Chapman St.  
College  
Sports cars, football and hunting take up much of Paul's free time. He also participates in H/Y, Spanish Club, and Student Council. Paul plans to attend college next year, although he has not yet decided on a major.

NEIL FETBROTH  
46 Beunfield St.  
College  
An outstanding track man, Neil has participated on the cross country, indoor and outdoor teams for two years. His interest in sports is supplemented by his activities in an amateur athletic union. Neil's future is in the field of Criminal Law.

SAVERIO FANTASIA  
46 Westminster Ave.  
College  
Sam's seemingly endless list of abilities range from playing the trumpet in the Jazz Workshop Band and Orchestra, to two years in the play and writing for the Bulletin. Sam hopes to become a doctor.

JEAN FICO  
361 School St.  
College  
Jean, a third year student leader and sister of Sigma Alpha Nu, joined the art seminar and was elected alternate election commissioner in her senior year. This Filene's salesgirl looks toward a career teaching in the field of special education.

JOHN FARRINGTON  
43 Partridge St.  
College  
Outside of school John spends the greater part of his time working at the Charlestown Market. He has classified his special interest as fun. After graduation John plans to continue his education in college.

RONALD FITZPATRICK  
63 Pond St.  
College  
Flaxy, a member of both the track team and the track club during sophomore year, spends much of his time working at the First National in Newton. He will attend college for pre-law with hopes of becoming a lawyer.

KATHLEEN FEMIA  
22 Cushman St.  
Business  
Kath's warm personality has made her a successful sales clerk. Besides being a three year office helper, she was also a member of the Pep Club. A Sigma Alpha Nu Sorority sister, she plans to attend a business school.

TOM FLAHERTY  
16 Greenville Rd.  
College  
Flash, a gifted cellist, is a member of the Greater Boston Youth Symphony Orchestra. When he is not busy practicing he takes pleasure in dabbling in the mystique of magic. He plans on furthering his musical education in college.
ANNE CAROLE FLECCA
180 Chapman St.  College
Anne’s wealth of musical talents are expressed in
choir, band, and majorettes. As the Annual Club
Editor and a member of Tri-Fa-V and National
Honor Society, Anne has her time well filled. She
hopes to become an elementary school teacher.

WILLIAM FLEMING
30 Everett St.  College
Bill’s unique sense of humor has won many
friends in and out of football and track teams,
girls’ club and H-Y. Sports and lunch rank
high among his activities. Bill plans to study busi-
ness administration at the University of Massa-
chusetts.

KENNETH FLORA
Kens is Watertown’s contribution to the semi-pro
boxing world. His special interest is boxing, and
working at the Common Street Gym, and run-
ing around the track in the wee small hours of
the morning. He has not yet chosen a career.

DOROTHY FOLEY
14 Pomeroy Rd.  College
Dorothy, or Spot as she is known to friends, fun-
employment in horseback riding and sewing. She
is a member of her church’s C.T.O., but finds time
to work at Colonial Kitchen. After high school she
plans to attend college.

JOHN C. FOREMAN
26 Floyd Rd.  General
John’s practice playing the violin earned him a
place in the Greater Boston Youth Symphony Or-
chestra. In the school orchestra as well as a mem-
er of the projection club, John hopes to attend a
school of music after graduation.

PATRICIA FRANO
40 Dartmouth St.  Business
Pat, known to her friends as Puts, spent most of
her time working at the Kerner Shop in Medford.
After having followed a business course program
for three years, Pat plans to study IBM program-
ing in the fall.

DEBORAH L. FRASER
45 Robert Ford Rd.  General
Debbie spends many hours baby-sitting, earning
money to pay her tuition at hairdressing school.
Although she has not participated in any school
activities, she has shown her vivid personality to
W.H.S.

JOSEPH T. FRATTO
6 Orchard St.  College
Joe has played an indispensable role in keeping
the football and hockey teams together. This is
supplemented by his work with the Watertown
Civil Defense Agency. After college, Joe plans on
a teaching career.

JOSEPH FRUSTACI
55 Arlington St.  College
Joe, perhaps better known as Spick, played on the
W.H.S. baseball team during his sophomore year.
He plans to maintain his career free time and his in-
terest in sports and in cars.

EDWARD J. FUCI
120 Edelfield Ave.  Business
Bowling and baseball now overshadow Ed’s fur-
ther interest in the track team, of which he was a
member in sophomore year. D. Patpanian &
Son’s of Cambridge employ this future spark of
the business world.

FRED A. FUCI
49 Gilbert St.  College
President of the Projection Club, “Fung” has
an important position “behind the scenes” of
many W.H.S. activities, including the Senior Play,
the past three years. This background will lead to
a future in radio or television.

ANNE P. GAFFEY
90 Russell Ave.  College
Annis’s personality led her from two years in P.E.
Club to cheerleading in her senior year. An effi-
cient office worker, she does an equally proficient
job as an office worker, she does an equally proficient
job in her love of a good time.
JOHN GALLEGLO
102 Rutland St. Industrial Arts
Joan and his arts are well known to Jack, who hopes to become a mechanic after high school. Sports and cars manage to occupy part of his leisure time.

STEPHEN GAMBONE
74 Russell Ave. College
If one is looking for Gambone, all one needs to do is head in the general direction of Harvard Square. He also occupies his spare time by working for the Harvard Square Market or by serving as chaplain of Hi-Y.

PAUL GEARY
29 Ladd St. General
Carter has his mind focused on one phase of WHS life - sports and is fortunate for WHS. He has been on the football and basketball teams for two years.

RONALD F. GELINAS
9 Oakland St. General
Ronnie has set his sights on art school after graduation, and rightly so, for he has true artistic talent. Specifically, he has been developing his abilities in painting, sculpture and ceramics.

JANICE GENTILE
39 Jensen Rd. Business
With an animation all her own, Jan, a sister of Sigma Alpha Nu, is a former member of the club. She appreciates food and judo experts considerably. Jan anticipates a future in the business world.

NICK GEKOS
90 Putnam St. College
Nick has an endless stream of jokes at his command, which added a lively spark to the Student Council meetings in his sophomore and junior years. He presently belongs to De Molay.

ARMEN GHUGASIAN
25 Fairfield St. College
Gooch has a career in business administration in mind after attending college. A popular member of any group, he is especially interested in golf, in which he has become quite competent.

LYNNE GIGGEY
15 Gilbert St. Business
With her friendly personality, Gig has no trouble making herself known around WHS. As a cheerleader and sister of St Sigma Tau, she shows her school spirit. Her future plans include an education at the Computer Institute.

LINDA GIOVANAZZO
35 Lynn Ct. College
Linda has the responsible position of Bulletin News. This role requires a great deal of time and effort. She is an active member of Tri-H-Y and National Honor Society. College is ahead for Linda.

RAYMOND GOMES
32 Laurel St. Business
Ray was secretary of the Radio Club as a sophomore. His leadership is a characteristic that is valuable for his interest in politics, and for his future in the Police Force.

JOSEPH GRASSIA
227 Orchard St. College
Always on the move, Joe is an irreplaceable third year man on the baseball team. Hi-Y automobiles and sports occupy part of his time; the rest is spent delivering for Town Hall Pharmacy and just enjoying life.

JOHN GREENE
22 Noyack St. College
John is absorbed in the art world, an aspect of which he will pursue by attending art school. He has been an enthusiastic member of the art club, and is presently employed by the Star Market.
MARK K. GRENNOUGH
College
Mark, who enjoys reading, would like to enter the field of engineering. He now works part-time for Royal Furniture. Do not misinterpret his apparently reserved personality, for on the hockey ice he clearly demonstrates an abounding vigor.

MARK M. GREEN
College
The novelty of Mark's name typifies his personal contributions to W.H.S. They are great, as well as varied. In music, he is President of '68-Y, a Student Council member and a Cap and Gown committeeman. Psychology is his objective.

CYNTHIA HARRIS
37 Raagley Rd. Business
Cindy is well on her way to a career in hard-dressing as she is already attending hair-dressing school. Her specialty is fixing wigs and wigs. Cindy's exciting taste will be a definite asset to her future.

HARACH GREGORIAN
285 Mt. Auburn St. College
The novelty of Harach's name typifies his personal contributions to W.H.S. They are great, as well as varied. He is President of '68-Y, a Student Council member and a Cap and Gown committeeman. Psychology is his objective.

Paul E. Harris
216 Highland Ave. College
Paul, in a seemingly calm manner, works diligently at Dana's Pharmacy on Mt. Auburn St. However, his friends, especially those on the hockey team, know him for his amiable and lighthearted manner.

SHERI H. GRENDOLL
111 Edenfield Ave. Business
Sherry will make a good airline stewardess, since her personality equips her well for the job. She was formerly a member of Pep Club and a Student Council representative. Football and basketball games receive her ardent support when she manages to escape work at Fletcher's Hardware.

NANCY HAWKINS
110 Rutland Rd. College
Nancy, congenial and creative, is vice president of her youth group, a choir member and Rainbow girl. In school, she is in Tri-H-Y, chorus and on the Annual Staff. Home economics is her proposed major.

JOANNE M. GULLA
114 Waiteham St. Business
Jo, a sister of Pat Episio, was in Pep Club and Quid Nunc during her first two years at W.H.S. Her energy is revealed at Brigham's IBM school and then marriage are her plans.

LINDA J. HEARON
19 Malden Rd. College
Linda's intention is to go into the field of retailing which will require her characteristic conscientiousness. James H. McManus is the employer of this Theater Workshop member. Her leisure activities range from cooking and music to sewing and horseback riding.

JAMES A. GUZI
College
Gus, under the guise of being a mechanic at Sears Service Station, has tremendous musical ability. He plans on a career as a professional organist with a little electronics on the side for fun and profit.

RUTH J. HEBB
57 Stuart St. College
Ruth, an employee of Grover Crotin in Waltham, fills her extra time enjoying sewing, the beach and food. This college-bound member of Quid Nunc has untruffled friendliness that makes her a welcome guest anywhere.
JAMES J. HEFFERNAN
100 Bradford Rd.  College
With typical unpretentiousness, Jim is Math Club President, a language lab assistant and in National Honor Society and Cam Lasde. Actively participating in the Math, Chess, and track teams, Jim's spare time is spent working at the Star Market.

WALTER F. HEFLE
206 Mt. Auburn St.  Business
Frank, who enjoys working on cars, plans on entering the Air Force, and becoming an airplane mechanic. He is also interested in sports, particularly in soccer and football. He was a member of the soccer team sophomore year.

JOHN R. HERLIHY
59 Barnard Ave.  College
John is receiving some preparation for his future by working at Star Market. This CYO member has a marked interest in sports, ranging from baseball and football to the more unusual delights and difficulties of horseback riding.

GAIL HIGGINS
19 Carver Rd.  College
The Treasurer of World Literature Club and a sister of Alpha Beta Chi, she helps in the main office and after school she works at Burger Cottage. A career in nursing is ahead.

DONALD HICKS
35 Maple St.  College
Don, a wiry counterman at Percy's Lunch, plans on going on to school after graduation, but is as yet undecided on a career choice. For the third year, he is one of the baseball team's best pitchers.

RICHARD A. HICKS
55 Bates Rd.  Industrial
Rich's hobbies of hunting, skier-shooting and archery illustrate his desire to pursue the unusual vocation of gunsmith. In the meantime he is supplementing his academic schedule by working as an attendant at the Newtowne Sunoco Station.

WILLIAM C. HEUSTON
64 Boylston St.  College
Bill appreciates cars and listening to records. This is only part time, however, for he works at Mt. Auburn Hospital, is at CYO and is a follower of the hockey team.

JAMES HOWLEY
5 Upland Rd.  General
James relishes playing the drums and also enjoys a variety of sports from hiking and horseback riding to snowshoeing. Jim prefers himself being original, and succeeds quite often. His future plans are indefinite.

THO HICKEN
118 Moore St.  College
Thee, with enthusiasm in all that she does, is Vice-President of National Honor Society and Sigma Alpha Nu, a cheerleader and an Annual Biography Editor. A member of Tri-Ho-Y and the Bulletin, her creative talents materialize in her interest in crafts.

MICHAEL HOTZ
11 Laurel St.  College
Nitty collects folk music from countries of Europe and Asia. This creates a solid background for the vocation of teaching European History, which he presently has in mind.
DOUGLAS E. HOYT
22 Desmond Ave. Honors
Doug's remarkable capacity for playing the drums has involved him in musical activities beyond the Jazz Workshop, band and orchestra at WHS. Chosen for the GIBYSO, Northeast District and All State Orchestra, this National Honor Society member also teaches percussion.

SANDRA L. JACKSON
8 Keith St. College
Sandy, a well-dressed employee of the Union Market National Bank, is an accomplished soprano, but also enjoys folk music and Chinese food. Formerly in Quil Nare and Crafts Club, this untutored office worker plans to be a teacher.

KIRK M. HUGHES
176 Church Street General
Kirk travels with his band, The "Aftermath" to various entertainment engagements. In school, he is in the Indoor and Outdoor track teams and in the track club. After college he may join the Navy Blues.

THYRA R. JACKSON
32 Edgedcliff Rd. College
Thyra, the spirited Annual Class Editor, is planning to be either a nurse or a physical therapist. Her busy activities include office work, Student Leaders, the Bulletin, field hockey, the Annual Ad Staff and St. Sigma Tau sorority.

JANET I. HURSH
36 Jensen Rd. College
Janet, who enjoys sewing and playing the piano and the guitar, has been in Theatre Workshop for 3 years. Three-juniors-staff member of the Bulletin and Annual was in French Club for two years. A Liberal Arts course will be her pursuit in college.

GODFRED JANSEN
41 Fayette St. College
Siggy, a former member of the track club feels satisfaction in playing the guitar, fishing and swimming. He anticipates a career in electrical engineering.

STEVEN J. IANNELLI
30 Katherine Rd. College
Steve, through his weight lifting and three years of activities in the indoor and outdoor track team, has become an outstanding shot putter. He was elected Vice-President of the Junior Class, and the sports editor of the Annual. He is also a member of the Track Club and Hi-Y.

CHRISTINE JELLADIAN
52 Pulver Rd. College
Chris is active in a multitude of school activities such as softball, basketball, Spanish club, Pep club, Spanish Honor Society and many others. Also, a good bowler and tennis player, she plans to become a teacher in the elementary grades.

LINDA JENKINS
211 Pulver St. College
A talented seamstress, Lin has belonged to the Sewing club, and Fashion Show Committee. Besides seeing, she enjoys swimming and surfing on Cape Cod. In the future, she hopes to attend college in preparation for a career as an executive secretary.

SARA A. JODICE
60 Obert St. College
Sally has had an important role in her class functions as a member of the Executive Committee and the Cap and Gown Committee, and chairman of the decorating committee of the Junior Prom. She has earned school spent by her role as a cheerleader. She is also a member of the theatre workshop and St. Sigma Tau Sorority.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE JIGARJIAN</td>
<td>8 Chauncey St.</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Kris is an artistic individual. She spends much of her time in the small cafes in Harvard Sq, with friends who write &quot;thought&quot; poems and generally try to &quot;understand.&quot; With her obvious talent, her career as a fashion designer will undoubtedly be successful.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUREEN JONES</td>
<td>75 Edward Rd.</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Remarkably versatile, Maureen is Editor-in-Chief of the Bulletin, a Student Council representative, and a member of Tri-Hi-Y and the Annual Literary Staff. Her dependable character will be beneficial to her future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY KACHADORIAN</td>
<td>72 Nicholas Ave.</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Gifted with a riotous sense of humor, Kach's contagious laugh has sent many classes into an uproar. On her serious side, she enjoys literary writing and has written for the Bulletin for two years. She hopes to teach French or Spanish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILIAN KASPER</td>
<td>542 Pleasant St.</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Teacher A sporty girl, Lil likes skiing, horseback riding, skating, and swimming. Her friendliness and consideration for others make her a worthy addition to Sigma Alpha Nu Sorority. These traits will also be beneficial to her as an elementary school teacher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA M. KELLY</td>
<td>100 Beechwood Ave.</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Pat's congenial manner has won her many friends at work, in C.Y.O., and in Alpha Beta Chi Sorority. She developed her long power in the Pep Club during her Junior and Senior years. An enthusiastic skier, Pat spends her winters on the slopes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO KADEJIAN</td>
<td>35 Irving St.</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Leo, a talented musician, plays violin in the WHS orchestra and in the Greater Boston Youth Symphony Orchestra. Among his other pastimes are the Math Team and Chess Club. His ability in science and mathematics will unquestionably aid him in a career in chemical research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT F. KELLY</td>
<td>73 Walnut St.</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>In his sophomore year, Kelly participated in cross country and indoor track meets. Recently he has sacrificed his athletic interests and tucked down to study for college, where he plans to earn his degree in engineering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE KALARIAN</td>
<td>376 School St.</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Since she'll never grow more than five feet tall, Alice rightly deserves the nickname &quot;Gidget.&quot; Despite her size she possesses a large amount of energy and is always on the move. Away from her hospital work, she enjoys playing tennis and skiing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| KATHLEEN KENNEDY   | 67 Emerson Road             | College                                    | Seldom seen without a smile, Kate's congenial personality has won her many friends during her high school years. After school, she works at the New England Telephone Co. She especially dislikes the summer's end when she is forced to retreat from Hyannis and the warm Cape Cod sun.
SHIRLEY KENNEDY
109 Union Street Business
Shirley, an ardent sports enthusiast, enjoys tennis, bowling, and ice-skating. Currently employed at New England Telephone Co., Shirley hopes to become a dental assistant.

WAYNE KENNEDY
67 Commonwealth Rd. College
Wayne, known as "Schulte" to his friends, was elected to National Honor Society in his junior year. Besides his job at Union Market National Bank, Wayne enjoys the summertime and baseball.

DAVID A. KEVORKIAN
102 Mt. Auburn St. College
Dave's activities include football games, cafeteria studies and billiards. He has an affinity for navy blue Triumphs and green Firebirds. Before continuing his education, David has decided to serve Uncle Sam in the Coast Guard Reserve.

LINDA KHACHADORIAN
121 Dexter Ave. Business
Linda has a wide variety of interests ranging from cooking to traveling and swimming. A former member of the Secretarial Club, she now belongs to the Boston A.Y.F.

KATHY KIBURIS
360 Charles River Rd. College
During the summer months, Kathy was active as a lifeguard in South Yarmouth. Besides swimming, her activities include sewing, cooking, and traveling. After graduation Kathy plans to further her education in college.

PATRICIA N. KIELY
14 Prospect St. Business
Always willing to help Pat has lost her abilities to ... Pop Club, Student Council and Sigma Alpha Nu Sorority. Highlights of her school year are ski trips, football games, and the senior prom. She plans a career as a secretary.

CHRISTOPHER KIRKUSIS
748 Mt. Auburn St. College
Chris' varied interests range from members of the opposite sex, to skiing and horseback riding. He also enjoys participating in the rifle team's matches. Chris plans further education in college.

BOUDEWYN KLUGE
11 Belknap Terr. College
Watertown High basketball squad owns much of its success to Buddy, this year's captain. Buddy spends his time away from work and school watching or participating in sports of all kinds. He hopes to play basketball in college.

BEVERLY KNIGHT
78 Winor Ave. College
Bev has added her vocal ability to the Griff's glee club and Select men's chorus for three years. Besides singing, Bev is talented in dancing, jazz, and painting. She hopes to attend a business or airline training school.

ANN LAMBERT
89 Oakland St. Business
Ann, who was active in Student Council, was also a member of Phi Rho Delta sorority. She is now employed at Steven's Market, but hopes to attend a business school to become a secretary. Bowling is Ann's favorite pastime.
CAROL A. LANDI
102 Wimor Ave. Business
Carol has a variety of interests including dancing, swimming, skiing, horseback riding and playing tennis. Office work is in store for her in the future, with hopes of later getting married.

OTTAVIO LATTANZI
21 Ross Rd. College
Tav regrets that outside of being co-captain of cross-country, indoor and outdoor track, a member of H-Y, the Bulletin staff and National Honor Society, he has no more time for outside activities. He plans to major in engineering in college.

KATHLEEN LANG
11 Oakland St. Business
Kathy is an active member of Alpha Beta Chi sorority and a dedicated worker of the Telephone Co. Uncertain about her future plans, Kathy will probably continue her interest in sports, sewing and football games.

DOROTHEA LAZARIDES
229 Arlington St. College
Formerly a member of Quid Nunc and French Club. Dot now enjoys volleyball, basketball, soccer and baseball. When she isn't studying languages, she likes to watch good movies. Her future plans envision a career as a doctor or an interpreter.

CAROL LAPIONTE
117 Irving St. College
Carol's distinctive yet easy-going personality has made a lasting impression on her many friends at WHS. She has been a vital part of Sigma Alpha Nu sorority and the Pep Club. Her major interests are horseback riding and football games.

PAMELA LEAHY
321 Main St. Business
Pam, who enjoys any kind of fun, can be seen during the summer waxing surf boards or swimming. Now in the business course, she plans to attend IBM school in California. Pam is presently employed at Ho Jo's.

ELLEN LARSON
11 Sunset St. College
Because of her wide variety of talents and interests, Ellen has many hobbies including art, sewing, and skiing. As present her future plans are to attend college, but she is undecided about a major.

JOHN LeBLANC
66 California St. General
A former member of the baseball team, Pep has recently traded his bat for a cue. Besides billiards John delegates his free time between hunting, fishing and generally having fun. John plans a career in office work.

JOSEPH LATRONICA
32 Robbins Rd. College
Joe, a vital part of the senior class, has participated in indoor and outdoor track, French club, H-Y and the Bulletin staff. When he gets a chance, Joe relaxes a good long sleep. His future plans beyond college are undecided.

EILEEN LeBRUN
368 Main St. General
Eileen's talents and creativity will be helpful to her in her future career as a hairdresser. She enjoys the thrills and excitement of drag racing.
GAIL LODI
104 Monte St. Business
Talkative Gail is one of the rare people whose primary interest is helping others. This quality is evident in her friendly manner both in school and at work. Gail plans to utilize her business course training and become a secretary.

RONALD E. MACDONALD
290 Main St. College
Besides being on the baseball team, Ron has joined the Spanish Club in his senior year. He estimates himself swimming, driving, and making as much money as he can. He plans to major in Meteorology at Florida State.

MARK LYNCH
25 Monte St. College
During his three years, Mark has participated in the Math and Chess clubs and assisted in the last- minute lab. His favorite pastime is working on experiments in animal psychology. Having followed the college course, he plans to continue his education in biology.

KENNETH Lupo
118 Edward Rd. Business
Ken has gained valuable experience by working part-time for an architectural firm. He has decided to enlist in the Air Force after graduation and then to further his career at drafting school. After work, Ken enjoys curl and the square.

JOAN E. LEVESQUE
56 Perkins St. College
Seemingly quiet and reserved, Joan reveals her true personality and dry sense of humor to close friends. She includes her Sigma Tau sorority sisters and friends at work and school in this select group. Joan plans to attend business school.

CYNTHIA LOFTUS
618 Arena St. Business
Working at Bay State Computer Corp., will give Cindy a head start in her IBM career even before graduation from WHS. Her more distant plans center around her wish to attend IBM school and eventually marry.

LINDA LYTLE
522 Pleasant St. Business
A self-styled pessimist, Linda has sent many classes and studies into hysteria during her years at W.H.S. She finds time for boys and bowling. Presently employed at Puritan Dress as a typist, she looks toward a secretarial career.

 THOMAS R. LISAUTO
61 Bridge St. Business
Tom has spent his high school years in the business course preparing for a career in business administration. In the afternoon he works at the Newton Shade Company. He has an active interest for many sports events.

RICHARD E. LESLIE
12 Carver Rd. College
Richard's mind is set on a college education and a term in the Air Force. Besides aviation he also enjoys sports. He has participated in the hockey, golf, and cross-country teams, adding a spark of his sarcastic humor to each one.

JUDITH LOGAN
67 Meleady Ave. Business
Opinionated Judy has entered into many interesting and heated discussions. She plans a secretarial career after high school. Apart from her academic life, Judy makes use of her talents as a seamstress.

KENNETH Lupo
118 Edward Rd. Business
Ken has gained valuable experience by working part-time for an architectural firm. He has decided to enlist in the Air Force after graduation and then to further his career at drafting school. After work, Ken enjoys curl and the square.

RONALD E. MACDONALD
290 Main St. College
Besides being on the baseball team, Ron has joined the Spanish Club in his senior year. He estimates himself swimming, driving, and making as much money as he can. He plans to major in Meteorology at Florida State.

CYNTHIA LOFTUS
618 Arena St. Business
Working at Bay State Computer Corp., will give Cindy a head start in her IBM career even before graduation from WHS. Her more distant plans center around her wish to attend IBM school and eventually marry.

LINDA LYTLE
522 Pleasant St. Business
A self-styled pessimist, Linda has sent many classes and studies into hysteria during her years at W.H.S. She finds time for boys and bowling. Presently employed at Puritan Dress as a typist, she looks toward a secretarial career.
GERALD MACK
307 Mt. Auburn St. College
Gerry, in his career manner, has for three years actively participated in theater workshop, hockey and golf. He has also represented his class as a member of Student Council in his first and final years.

ALEXANDER W. MACKENZIE
186 North Beacon St. General
During high school, most of Alex’s time has been spent in preparation for a hockey game. He has been an outstanding part of the team for three years.

KENNETH W. MACKENZIE
119 Robbins Rd. College
A worthy addition to W.H.S., Ken transferred from B.C. High. However, he did not take long to acclimate himself, for he is now a member of the Math Team and intramural basketball team. He plans to major in bio-chemistry.

LINDA MacLEOD
19 Robbins Rd. College
Linda joined Quad Nine in her senior year and spent much of her time working for the club. During the winter Linda spends as much time as possible skating. Linda plans to attend college after graduation.

ROBERT MacQUARIE
204 Belmont St. General
Frequently seen riding a motorcycle, Bob’s other hobbies include musical instruments and shooting. After graduation Bob plans to enlist in the service.

CHARLES J. MAFFIOLI
12 Lynn St. Business
Friendly, witty Charlie has spent his high school years in preparation for a career in I.B.M. programming. To gain a foothold in his future career Charlie works at a bank after school. His major pastime and interest is making people laugh.

NANCY ELLEN MAHER
70 California St. College
With her unusually subtle sense of humor, Nancy has added her touch to W.H.S. She belonged to the French Club and office workers in her sophomore year. Following a college course program, Nancy plans a career as a secretary.

SHEILA MAHER
42 Bailey Rd. College
Sheila’s wide spectrum of activities ranges from president of Student Leaders and Sigma Alpha Xi, to National Honor Society and Catt Lanes. She is an editor of the yearbook and a Student Council alternate. Sheila enjoys horseback riding, dancing, and meeting people.

THERESA MAHER
77 Shattuck Rd. Business
Theresa is looking forward to her senior year. She has been active in various clubs and organizations and plans to continue her studies in business after graduation.

TRINA MALATIAN
77 Shattuck Rd. College
Active in high school affairs, Trina has been a part of Quad Nine, Field Hockey, 7th B.C. Y and is an exceptionally good singer. After school, Trina attends A.C.Y.O.A. and works. She takes pleasure in cooking, music and movies. In the future she plans to teach secondary school.
JOHN MALKASIAN
92 W. Boston St. College
John has joined Track, French and World Literature Clubs while attending W.H.S. Besides working after school, John also spends his time listening to music or playing sports. John looks toward a career in Business Administration.

LEON MANOOGIAN
47 Quincy St. College
Leon's main interest throughout high school has been playing the drums for a rock band. He has also spent many hours watching drag races or swimming. Leon will go on to college.

EDWARD MALLOY
22 Brookline St. Business
Ed is getting responsible experience handling money at the Union Market National Bank. His ease and self-assured manner will be an asset to his further studies in school and work in the business field.

LYNDA MANTENO
78 Main St. Business
Always on the go, Lynda has been a Student Council alternate, an election commissioner and an office worker. After school she attends meetings of St. Sigma Tau, works or sews. She plans to work after high school.

CAROL MALONE
38 Myrtle St. Business
Carol possesses the unique characteristics of sincerely caring about people and devoting all her time to anything she undertakes. Carol hopes to put her talent to use in the business world.

STEPHEN A. MARAZZO
224 Belmont St. College
An ambitious hard worker, Steve was on Student Council in his junior year and on the Chess team. He plans to go to wild school after graduation.

DONNA MALVEY
53 Parker St. College
Friendly and an excellent student, Donna belonged to Theater Workshop in her first year of school. She enjoys many sports, especially swimming. She hopes to teach history upon graduation from college.

MARY A. MARCHANT
18 Robert Ford Rd. Business
Mary Lou's activities center around St Sigma Tau sorority. She also holds a job after school where she earns money for clothes. She intends to become a medical secretary after graduation from business school.

KATHLEEN MANNIX
234 Lexington St. Business
Kathy is chairide of the Home Economics department of W.H.S. for teaching her the enjoyment and advantages of sewing her own clothes. She hopes to become a buyer or a secretary after graduation.

ELAINE L. MARORCHEO
70 Everett Ave. Business
Elaine followed the business course and has made definite plans to attend IBM school for data processing when she graduates from high school. Her primary interests are bowling and swimming.
YVONNE C. MARRA
15 Hazel St. College
Quiet but always smiling, Yvonne has added her touch to Pep Club, Quid Nunc, and Field Hockey team. Her other activities are Alpha Beta Chi sorority, C.Y.O., sewing, art, and swimming. She hopes to become a psychologist or social worker.

FRANCIS V. McBRINE
712 Belmont St. College
Although Frank often seems shy and reserved, among friends he is surprisingly sociable. Chosen to be alternate election commissioner, he enjoys sports of all kinds, especially baseball, football, and basketball. He plans to further his education at business school.

LINDA M. MARSHALL
21 Desmond Ave. Business
If you'd like to rent a car, just ask Trixie, for she does just that at Massachusetts in Cambridge. In Student Council and Pep Club in sophomore year, she is presently an Omnibus Sorority sister. Secretarial work awaits in her future.

JANICE M. McCAFFREY
113 Channing Rd. College
A sophomore captain for the Pep Club, and junior office helper, Janice has devoted the last two years to Quid Nunc and in many charitable endeavors. Next year, she plans to go on to college, where she will prepare for a teaching career.

GINA E. MARTO
132 Winnet Ave. Business
As a member of the Pep Club, Gina cheers for her favorite sports, football and basketball. A member of Secretarial Club and an office helper, she is obtaining valuable experience for her career as a secretary.

BRUCE H. McCALL
30 Howard St. College
Bruce, under the alias of Juicy, is the capable employee of G.W. Ward and Associates Inc., in Newton. Swimming occupies as much of the leisure time he can spare. College and a business career are in his future.

MARIE MARTOCCHIO
18 Sexton St. Business
Marie exhibits her school spirit rating for W.H.S.'s football and basketball team. Working at the Fashion Center, she also finds time to enjoy driving, cooking and sewing. Her favorite subject is typing, which she thinks will be of great value to her as a secretary.

DIANE McCLELLAN
26 Brookline St. Business
Diane Mouse, a sister of Pat Eppler for the third year, was elected treasurer of that society junior year. Quid Nunc has also had her assistance for the last two years. Presently employed at Gordon Lin, she hopes to become a hairdresser.

PETER G. MASSA
298 Waverley Ave. College
His track team, both indoor and cross country, have seen a lot of Peter during his years at W.H.S. This capable athlete - editor of the Annual enjoys Italian food, pop - corn, and football. After attending college he plans to become a teacher.

CHARLEEN McCUE
58 King St. Business
Charleen, an active member of Alpha Beta Chi, Pep Club and Student Council, enjoys spending her time at Hampton Beach. Her future plans are to attend a business school. Her favorite interests are Chinese food, and folk music.
ROBERT MCLURE
8 Pamcine Terr. College
While hanging around the park, one of his favorite pastimes, Bob acquired the odd name of Bobba. One of his favorite classes is psychology where he takes notes of his quirks and holds a Sunday Mass before each major test.

JOHN MCLAUGHLIN
85 Franklin St. College
Jack's hobby of weight-lifting gives him that extra lift in gymnastics. He was in the Projection Club in his junior and senior years and was a senior election commissioner. Jack plans to go to college.

DAVID MGANN
9 Fairfield St. General
This year “Hank” was a member of the indoor track team. Hank spends his spare time working at the Star Market Co. and participating in the CYO functions. He plans to attend college and his interests are dancing and rollers.

STEPHEN MCLAUGHLIN
370 Charles River Rd. College
Max has been in a number of activities at WHS, including Projection Club, football, baseball, Gridiron Club, and the Cup and Gown Committee. Outside of school he is President of St. Therese's CYO and enjoys skiing and swimming. Steve plans to go on to college.

CATHERINE MOHANE
32 Grandview Ave. College
Former Vice-President of Omnibus, Cathy has worked diligently in the Guidance Office and Quid Nunc. Her outside activities include horseback riding and traveling. Her volunteer work at Mass. General has provided firm footing for her future career of nursing.

DENNIS McMANUS
60 Robert Ford Rd. College
You know that Dennis, who has a big interest in sports, would be in the Gridiron Club for two years. He was a member of the football team for three years as one of WHS's tackles. He hopes to play collegiate sports next year.

CHARLES McKEEN
41 Hall Ave. College
The Photo editor of the Bulletin, Charlie's photographs fill the Bulletin pages. His interest in cameras led him to join the Camera and Projection Club. A gun enthusiast, Charlie was a natural to be co-captain of the Rifle Club.

KEVIN McMANUS
60 Robert Ford Rd. Business
Stars and Stripes are shining in his eyes for Kevin plans to enter in the service of his country soon after graduation. As yet though, he has not decided which branch of the service he will enter.

MARTHA MCKENNEY
45 Oakley St. College
Marly, a National Honor Society member in her junior and senior year, plans a teaching career after college. Her interest in books led her to World Literature and French clubs. She was also a Student Council alternate.

KEVIN McNAMARA
36 Roundale Rd. Business
One can find Mac busily employed at the Lexington St. Pharmacy. Aside from playing his guitar and dancing, he enjoys baseball and football. With sights set on a career in criminal law, he hopes to attend Northeastern.
LINDA M'NAMARA
33 Hilldale Rd. College
Lin is Assistant Editor of the Annual, an office helper and a member of Tri-Hi-Y. During her spare time she teaches a third grade Sunday school class, sake, and sews. She plans to become a kindergarten teacher.

LUCY MENENDIAN
33 Career Rd. College
Lucy, a member of the Orchestra for two years, is also a member of the Honor Society. Presently taking voice lessons at the Boston Conservatory, she takes part in her church choir. Her special interest is people.

GERALD MCPHAIL
65 Olcott St. Industrial Arts
Gerry, who has a special interest in sports, was a member of the track team in his sophomore year. Other sports, such as bowling and basketball, fill his spare time. As of yet, he has not decided upon a career.

STEVE MEKJIAN
Liberal Arts
Sports are the big interest of Steve's life. He's a member of the indoor track, cross country, and gymnastics teams which spurred his enthusiasm for weight lifting. Steve plans to go to college after graduation.

MARTHA MERCER
27 Rosedale Rd. College
Martha's numerous activities include Tri-Hi-Y, Folk Song Club, Theater Workshop and the Annual Literary Staff. She eventually plans to be an airline stewardess after going through junior college.

STEVE MELODOSIAN
42 Cypress St. Business
George's main interests center around music and drawing. He hopes that his business training at Watertown High School will prepare him for a business school after graduation.

PAUL MESSINA
224 Edenton Ave. College
Paul is presently Treasurer of the Camera Club and is on the soccer squad. He is in Hi-Y and after school he works at Scrub-a-Dub car wash. He intends to go on to college.

JOAN MERRITT
63 Franklin St. Business
Joanie a cashier at Star Market in Brighton, plans a career in nursing after graduation. A member of Pi Epsilon, she also helped with the Annual in her junior year. Sewing and cooking are her hobbies.

MARTHA VEERCIUS
27 Rosedale Rd. College
Martha
numerous activities include Tri-Hi-Y, Folk Song Club, Theater Workshop and the Annual Literary Staff. She eventually plans to be an airline stewardess after going through junior college.

ROBERT MELACASSA
College
"Robbie," a member of the Harbingers and Bulletin staffs, looks toward a career in writing. He is also musically inclined and plays in the Mass. Shrock or racing and fired more take up what is left of his time.

STANLEY MESSAS
College
St Nick, a star member of the football and track teams, has been an asset to the high school. He is a member of the Grimdom Club and plays basketball for his church youth groups. After graduation he plans to attend college.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>College/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANN MILLER</strong></td>
<td>27 Adams St.</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chorinq the Red Sox to victory kept Ann busy this year. In her sophomore year, she was Vice President of Goya. After college, she will either teach or be an executive secretary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANDRA MOSIER</strong></td>
<td>79 Waverly Ave.</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandy's job as a nurse's aide at Waltham Hospital is good training for her career as an R.N. She was the Student Council and Election Commissioner, and also worked on the Habinger. She enjoys folk and pop music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEO MINGACE</strong></td>
<td>18 School St.</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leo is in the Radio and Electricity Club. His off-school time is taken up with CYO, and jobs at Star Market and Bay State Sinclair. His future might include the Marines, but he is not decided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARK MOSMAN</strong></td>
<td>67 Willard St.</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark's outgoing personality has aided him in his many activities. He is the Bulletin Sports Editor, worked for the Aeros, and was a member of the cross country and indoor track teams. Next year he hopes to enter Bentley College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOUIS MONACO</strong></td>
<td>88 California St.</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A two-year member of the Camera Club, Leo spends much of his time working at Star Market Co. A future art school student, his special interests include cars, weight lifting, coins and all outdoor sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VINNY MOUTHIGIAN</strong></td>
<td>13 Adams St.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most of Vinny's high school activities have been centered around track, including cross-country, indoor and outdoor track, and Track Club. He has also played soccer for two years. He is presently undecided on a career.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROLYN MONTGOMERY</strong></td>
<td>75 Copeland St.</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn has involved herself in C C A, Student Council at Vice-President, Tri-H-Y and St. Ignatius. Her outside interests vary from the thrill of football games to the solitude of reading. She will continue her studies in junior college.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEANNE MULLIN</strong></td>
<td>13 Oskey Rd.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A two-year member of the Student Leaders Club, Jeannie devotes much of her time to volunteer work at the Mt. Auburn Hospital. She enjoys dancing and dancing. Jeannie plans to go into business school or H.M. school next year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEVIN MOONEY</strong></td>
<td>34 Washington St.</td>
<td>College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin is an avid sports enthusiast, and a third year member of the Baseball Nine. He also runs for the track team and played basketball in his sophomore year. He plans to go to college.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DENISE MURPHY</strong></td>
<td>30 Langdon Ave.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denise, a two-year member of the Pep Club, joined the girls' track team. She has no existence at WHS in her junior year. Presently, she works at the New England Gas &amp; Electric Co. and will continue to do so in her graduation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROSEMARY MYRA 11 Falmouth Rd. Business Sewing, cooking, and bowling are among Rose's favorite pastimes. She also spends much of her time working on the many charitable projects sponsored by her club, Quad Nunc. Next fall, she will attend business school.

GARY NAZZARO 40 Estoma St. College Gary, who joined the Italian Club in his junior year, is now its President. He spends his free time playing sports and building models. Next year, at college, he plans to either major in Biology or Pre-med.

JAMES NALBANDIAN 104 Bradford Rd. College Jim, Secretary of the Math Club and Captain of the Math Team, has also been in the Band, Orchestra, and Honor Society. His favorite interests are stamps and coin collecting. A career as a mathematician awaits.

PAMELA NELSON 116 Walnut St. College Since Pam likes to write, she decided to work on the Harbinger. Now as a senior she is an integral part of the Literary Staff. In college, she will major in English in preparation for teaching in high school.

RONALD NAPOLITANO 8 Benio St. Business The greater part of Ron's time is spent working at King's Department Store. Following an Industrial Arts Course, he has achieved the office of president. He is undecided as to what he will do after high school.

SETA NERSESSIAN 40 Dexter Ave. Business Dancing, television, and books are among Seta's special interests. Following the business course, she is presently working at John Hancock in Boston. Next year she will attend a local school to become an executive secretary.

ANDREW NARDONE 16 Conant Rd. College Andy, a skillful photographer, for the last three years has put all his energy into the Camera Club. Now, as a senior, he has achieved the office of president. Andy hopes to become a commercial photographer.

PHILIP NESKY 61 Lincoln Rd. Business Phil was a hard fighting rudder on the hockey team in his sophomore and junior years. Presently, on Watertown High's work study program, he is working as an electrician's apprentice, gaining much valuable experience for his future career.

PAULA NAVARRO 28 Bennett Rd. General Presently, Paula works for the New England Telephone Company and Grover Cronin's. Upon her graduation she plans to work for an airline company where her special interest in traveling will be fulfilled.

RONALD NEWTON 68 Aldrich St. General If you're ever looking for Ron, try Watertown Square. His contagious laughter makes him popular with all who know him. Immediately after graduation, he is planning to join the Air Force.
JOAN NICHOLAS

333 Elms St. General

College

Joy, who was a member of the Glee Club in her sophomore year, is planning to join the Air Force next fall. Although working at King's, she finds time for horseback riding, basketball, softball, and swimming.

ROBERT NIGG

395 School St. General

College

A member of the soccer team for two years, Bob was elected captain in his senior year. Outside of school he enjoys swimming, boating, and skiing. He is planning to enter the service.

LINDA NESBIT

104 Common St. Business

Participating in the activities of Craft Club for three years, Linda also finds time to earn her spending money at Kevin's Bakery. Stock car racing and movies are her favorite date spots. She plans a career in business.

VALERIE NOONAN

71 Robbins Rd. College

Val has been on the tennis team and student council since she was a sophomore. Although working as a receptionist, she also enjoys Sipi, Tau, swimming, good movies, and going out for dinner.

BRENDA O'CONNOR

33 Roland St. Business

Brenda, better known to her friends as Brusie, keeps busy working at the office of the Sea Brand Lumber Co. Her plans for the future include attending art school and traveling.

RICHARD O'NEILL

69 Edward Rd. College

Dick shot skillfully for the Rifle Team in his sophomore year. Now his time is spent working at the Star Market in Cambridge. He plans to go to college next fall and major in mathematics.

ROBERT OPERACH

89 Duff St. College

Bob hopes to write a book about Watertown High. He is kept busy with the Rifle Team during school and working at Dunkin Donuts after school. He plans a college education.

ROBERT O'REILLY

47 Bradford Rd. College

Bob has been a valuable member of the track team for three years and also the cross country team. College is included in his future plans but he is undecided as to his major field.

JOHN OTIN

4 Edgecliff Rd. College

John joined the Math Club and Chess Team after transferring here in his senior year. Working after school at the Hedges Bridge Co. he still has time to enjoy coin collecting and model ships.

MARY SUE OVOIAN

26 Oakley Rd. General

Mary sang with the Folk Song Club in her sophomore year and for the last two years has been in the World Literature Club and the Dramatics. She hopes to work as a retailer after school.

PAUL PALAZZOLO

59 Maplewood St. College

Paul is interested in electricity and model rockets. He has been in the Electricity Club. After school his time is taken up with work at Coolidge Sq. Service Station. He plans to go to a two year college.

VICTOR PALLADINO

12 Ralph St. College

Besides being voted best looking, Vic is all around athlete, participating on the football, basketball and baseball teams. A member of the Gridiron Club and Hi-Y, he is looking forward to playing collegiate sports next year.
BRUCE PALMER

250 Palmye St. General

Though Bruce did not participate in any of the WHS clubs, he supported the athletic teams.

Presently an apprentice at Rockwell Industrial Arts.

Bruce will follow this vocation after high school graduation.

VASKEN PANIKIAN

71 Edenfield Ave. Business

Vas, a worker at Mt. Auburn Hospital, hopes to be an administrator in the future. As a sophomore he played on the soccer team, but the projection club has been his main interest for three years.

LINDA PAONE

111 Duff St. Business

A member of the executive committee, Linda was also a member of Alpha Beta Chi, the Pep Club, and the Student Council. As secretary of Student Council, in her spare time she enjoys writing poetry. After graduation Linda will attend business school.

RICHARD PAPALIA

11 Sycamore St. Business

Richard, with the nickname of "E," plans to go to business school specializing in IBM training. He spends many of his out-of-school hours working at the Ray Pac plant in Watertown.

JOAN PAQUETTE

32 Laurel St. Business

Joan, a member of the Pep Club, often rooted Watertown High's football team onto victory. Presently an Alpha Beta Chi sister, she would like to continue her education and become a private secretary.

LINDA PAQUETTE

32 Laurel St. College

Linda's plans for the future include college. A member of Alpha Beta Chi, she supported the Pep Club for two years and worked in the CYO outside of school.

LOUIS PAPANDREAE

228 Beacon St. Industrial Arts

Louis is a sports enthusiast. He played football in his sophomore year and was also a member of the gridiron club. He works at Lite Control after school. Louis plans to join the Navy upon graduation.

PAUL PATEY

21 Walnut St. Business

Paul, who has followed the business course during his three years at Watertown High School, plans to pursue a career in the business world. However, he is undecided as what specific field he will enter.

BERNICE PEARSON

89 Webster St. College

Bunny occupies most of her time with Tri-Hi-Y projects. She also lends her ability to the Student Council. Bunny’s interests include swimming, dancing, and golf. She plans to attend college.

DONALD PHILLIPS

22 Gilbert St. College

Don is a sports fan — especially swimming and skiing. He was also a member of the Track team while at WHS. Don hopes for a career in agriculture.

BERNARD PONTEDIOSI

99 Brookline St. General

An Election Commissioner and member of the Radio Club, "Brow" spends his leisure time with a motorcycle club. A career in electrical engineering lies ahead.
JOSEPH PANTEDOsi
59 Edward Road
Business
Joe enjoys racing sports cars, and is an active member of a motorcycle club. When not around cars, one will find Joe at his drums or guitar. He is planning a future in Data Processing.

JOSPEH A. POCARO
226 Palley St.
Vocational
Joe enjoys everything that is really "mod." He may be found anywhere practicing his singing for he is vocals in a band. In the future Joe would like to attend a trade school.

BRENDA PICCOLO
40 Longfellow Rd.
Business
Brenda, who wishes to become a secretary, may be found in the offices at Boston College where she is employed. Reading and swimming consume much of her time.

ELIZABETH POWELL
23 Chapman St.
Business
Liz, who enjoys all sorts of sports can be found bowling or playing tennis. She is now employed at the telephone company, but her future plans include nursing or a career with the airlines.

DEBORAH F. PINEL
18 Spruce St.
College
In her junior year she was elected treasurer of the Crafts Club. She was Student Council Alternate in her senior year and a member of St. Sigma Tau Society. Swimming and reading consume her leisure time.

MARY POWER
106 Summer St.
College
Mary, who has been a great aid to the "Bulitn" as assistant business editor plans a future at college. Spare time is taken up by studying Russian and being a volunteer at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

JAMES PISCETELLI
177 Pleasant St.
Vocational
Jim, a Harvard Square enthusiast, may be found there in his spare time when not working. Ice-skating is another favorite pastime. His future plans include the service.

STANLEY POZERICKI
57 Boylston St.
College
Stanley, known as Pot, enjoys probing questions. He has acquired the power of contemplation from the study of yoga. Pot is interested in astral projection and track. He plans a future in teaching.

DIANE M. POISSON
69 Essex Street
Business
Diane, known to some as Twitch, has interests ranging from swimming to tap dancing. She was an active member of the Girls' Chorus. Diane is now employed at the Telephone Company.

BRENDA PRIOR
126 Jean St.
Business
Brenda, who enjoys swimming, ice skating, and saving, is active in Good Time. Since she plans a career in business, Brenda has benefited from working in the main office. During her junior year Brenda was employed as a store's aide.
MAUREEN PYE
13 Railroad St. Business
Maureen has been a great asset to Quid Nunc. She was also a member of the Pep Club and an office worker. Maureen is now employed at Grover Cronins. She plans to attend a Junior College.

SHARON C. REID
183 Highland Ave. Business
Sharon, whose nickname is Scotch, is presently employed at the New England Telephone Company in Newton. She is planning to attend a Business School in the future with hopes of becoming a secretary.

JEAN RAFFERTY
399 Orchard St. College
Jean, who is known to many as Gee Gee, is planning to attend a nursing school. She was elected an election commissioner during her senior year and has been a member of Pep Club and Office Worker.

JOANNE M. RICCI
198 School St. College
Jeanne, who was secretary of the Art Club during her junior year, enjoys crafts and painting. She is now employed as a cashier at Star Market and plans to attend college.

VINCENT RAO
20 Grandview Ave. College
Vincent, whose spare time is spent studying religion, plans a future as a minister. He enjoys fishing, playing sports and participating in the chess club. Vincent is now employed at a grocery store in Boston.

JANET A. RICE
774 Belmont St. College
Janet, who has been an active member of Student Council, Pep Club and Tri-H-Y, was chosen captain of cheerleaders during her senior year. Janet has been a candy striper and a member of Sigma Alpha Chi Sorority.

DOROTHY J. REGAL
115 Chauncey Rd. Business
Dotty, who has a variety of interests, enjoys collecting sea shells and bongos drums, and all types of sports. Her future plans are becoming either a Spanish translator or an airline stewardess.

MAUREEN RIDGE
18 Quincy St. College
Maureen, with her artistic talents, has been an asset to the Annual Art Staff. Her extracurricular activities include membership in Alpha Beta Chi Sorority, the Cambridge Boating Club, and the volunteer staff at St. Elizabeth's Hospital.

MAUREEN REGAN
58 Copeland St. Business
Maureen, who enjoys all types of sports, especially likes watching hockey. She also enjoys driving fast boats. Presently employed at the Watertown Batterfly, she is planning to attend Business school in the future.

MARGARET RIEDLE
18 Prescott St. Business
Margaret, an active member of Quid Nunc Club, was elected Vice-President during her Senior year. She is presently employed at the Charlestown Manor as a server's aid, but her future plans include attending secretarial school.
LYNDA ROBERTS
40 Capitol St. Business
Lynda's membership in Quid Nine culminated when she was elected secretary during her senior year. When out of school she is an efficient dental assistant, and enjoys making many of her own clothes.

RICHARD RUGGERIO
20 Gertrude St. College
Rich enjoys participating in football, baseball and indoor and outdoor track. He is also a Hi-Y member and a representative of Student Council. Rich's future plans include a college education.

SUSAN ROBERTSON
24 Bradford Rd. Honors
Susan is very interested in journalism, and has found working on the Bulletin very enjoyable. Susan enjoys participating in Theatre Workshop, Hi-Y and majorettes. She is also a member of National Honor Society and Cum Laude.

GEORGE RUSSAS
36 Pinemont St. Business
George enjoys working in mechanics, especially working on cars. Jorge is planning to enter the field of airline mechanics in the near future. He is presently employed at the Lite Control Corporation.

PAULA ROLLIKA
33 Willow St. Business
Paula, who is in the business course, is presently employed at King's as a cashier. Out of school she can be found either driving or just having "a lot of fun." Paula plans to attend business school.

ROSANNE RUSSO
89 Waverly Ave. Business
Roe, who is in the business course, is now employed at the Union Market Bank. Her future plans are to remain at the bank as a teller. During her junior year, Roe enjoyed membership in Theater Workshop.

CAROL RUBLE
37 Kansas St. Business
Carol, whose future plans include business school, has been active in the Secretarial Club. After school interests include sports, collecting records, and sewing. Carol is presently employed at Gorton.

LINDA RYAN
15 Knowles Rd. College
Linda has set her mind on nursing career. Elected Miss Watertown, Student Council Vice-President and Election Commissioner in her senior year, she was also secretary of the World Literature Club in her junior year.

CAROL RUFO
60 Katherine Rd. College
Carol, a member of Pep Club, and Quid Nine was selected as a cheerleader during her senior year. She is a valuable aid to planning activities for Sigma Alpha Nu sorority. Future plans include Secretarial School.

ANITA SACHBAZARIAN
130 Cypress St. College
The editor-in-chief of the annual, Anita also participates in Tri-Hi-Y, National Honor Society, school orchestra, the New England Youth Orchestra and The Greater Boston Youth Symphony Orchestra.
JANET M. SAMPSON
44 Dartmouth St.
College
An active supporter of W.H.S. sports teams. Janet
was a majorette for two years. Other activities
were the Annual Ad Staff, Sigma Alpha Nu So-
nority and CYO. Janet attends as many W.H.S.
games as possible.

RICHARD J. SCALZI
233 Palfrey St.
Industrial Arts
Mechanically minded. Richie enjoys spending his
free time working on cars. Richie will put his in-
dustrial arts training to use in his future career as
an automotive designer.

CATHARINE M. SANTALUCIA
24 Melendy Ave.
Business
Cathy enjoys meeting different people, attending
parties and listening to the radio. She also works
after school and belongs to CYO. A career as an
IBM programmer is in Cathy's future.

ELLEN Y. SCHWALM
31 Ludd St.
Business
Ellen participated in the Drill Team in her sopho-
more year. During school she makes use of the
Home Economics Department, sewing her own
clothes. Ellen's ability with a needle will come in
daily as she plans to marry after graduation.

ARVID R. SANDS
52 Partridge St.
Business
Stretch has a well-defined interest in basketball,
baseball and hockey, but also in a more unusual
sport, archery. Novels and books, with a little help
from rock and blues music relax him.

DONNA M. SCIOLI
26 Buick St.
Business
Out of her list of activities, Donna takes special
pleasure in dancing. She also bowls, rides horses
and plays tennis. She will further her business
training in IBM school and become a secretary.

ELLEN M. SANTALUCIA
24 Melendy Ave.
Business
Cathy enjoys meeting different people, attending
parties and listening to the radio. She also works
after school and belongs to CYO. A career as an
IBM programmer is in Cathy's future.

PETER SERBANOS
19 Berkeley St.
College
Peter has played basketball, been on the soccer
and track teams and played chess. Outside of
school he works and plays basketball on the
G.O.Y.A. team. He plans to major in history in
college.

BARBARA M. SARKISIAN
92 Cypress St.
College
Swimming, music, art, dancing and parties keep
Sarki rather busy. The basketball team, chorus,
orchestra, World Literature Club and Madrigals
fill the remainder of her free time. She hopes to
become an airline stewardess.

LINDA J. SHAUGHNESSY
34 Philip Dush Rd.
College
A Student Council representative in her Senior
year, Linda had previously cheered in the Pop
Club. She belongs to St. Sigitta Tau and works.
Since she enjoys babysitting and hospital work,
she is well suited for nursing.
JOSEPH SHEEHAN
32 Edenfield Ave.
College
Joe is quick witted and has numerous activities have won him many friends. He has participated in band, orchestra, and the glee club. For enjoyment he plays sports and music. Joe has applied to R.U. and Lowell State.

JEANNE SHIBBER
17 James St.
Business
A non-conformist, Jeanne likes “anything different.” She works and attends meetings of the Sigma Alpha Nu Society outside of school. Having followed a business program she plans to attend secretarial school after graduation.

KATHLEEN SHEEHAN
108 Hamden Ave.
College
Kathy was a Student Council representative twice and a sister of St. Alpha Nu Society. Her plans are to attend a junior college. Sewing, horseback riding, skiing and boating are her favorite hobbies.

GAIL SHUTT
77 Longfellow Rd.
College
Gail's personality has earned her many friends at W.H.S. Skiing, horseback riding, and boating are her special hobbies. She works after school and plans to attend college next year.

RICHARD SHEEHAN
151 Langdon Ave.
Business
Captain of the soccer team in his junior year, Rich's favorite outdoor sports are fishing and hunting. He spends his afternoons working at M.A.H. His future plans are uncertain except that he plans to continue his education.

MARYLENE SHUTT
88 King St.
Business
In her junior year Marylene was chosen to be an election commission alternate. She is especially interested in parties and boys. Marylene works part-time afternoons and plans to attend business school.

BARBARA SHERBACK
28 Fairmount Rd.
College
A three-year student leader, Barb is a loyal sister of Alpha Beta Chi. She also takes interest in music, biology and horseback riding. In the future she hopes to attend college.

WILLIAM SILVESTRI
22 Warren St.
College
Bill has lent his abilities to the football, track and baseball teams. Besides sports, Bill's other hobby is collecting coins. He belongs to C.D. outside of school. He hopes to enter college after graduation.

JOSEPH SHIPPEE
84 Glen St.
General
Though he did not participate in any clubs during high school, Joe supported W.H.S.'s athletic teams. He has followed a general course program for three years. After graduation he will enlist in the service.

JOHN SKINNER
35 Winter Ave.
College
A versatile athlete, Jack has played on the football and basketball teams. He joined art club in his senior year and participates in C.Y.O. Jack hopes to pursue a career in art using his obvious talent.
GERALDINE SLIGAR  
53 Riverside Rd. College  
Gerry has been an outstanding student at WHS. Her junior year she was elected to Honor Society and Cum Laude. A love for people has prompted her plan for a career as a social worker.

SHANNON SMITH  
6 Sidney College  
Shannon is a very talented violinist. Yet his main interest lies in the electronic field which occupies most of his time after school. Shannon has applied to a technical college.

GARY SPARKS  
27 Woodleigh Rd. College  
Since Gary's afternoons are spent working at Mt. Auburn Hospital, he has to wait until the weekends and holidays to fish and hunt, which are his favorite sports. He will attend college but has not chosen his major.

ALBERT SOLBJOR  
226 Lexington St. Industrial Arts.  
Albert spends most of his free time practicing and working with his band. Along with his musical interest, Al has made skin diving a secondary hobby. He looks toward a career in architecture.

JOAN SPARKS  
28 King St. College  
Amiable Joan, class officer her junior year, was also an election commissioner. She spends Tuesday nights at meetings of Sigma Alpha Nu. Though she followed a college program, she plans to work after graduation.

Diane Soukasian  
146 Nichols Ave. Business  
Soukasian's time is spent hurrying from meetings of Pu Emotions to parties where she enjoys meeting new people. She belongs to the secretarial club. Her future includes plans to study at a business school.

James Speros  
27 Berkeley St. Business  
Wrestling, music and baseball are included in Jim's interests. He also finds time for the Radio club and CYO. He works part time after school and plans to attend data processing school.

Michael Spampinato  
147 Monte St. College  
Michael can usually be found tinkering with cars or playing football. In his sophomore year he joined the Camera Club, but gave it up for his other interests. Spampinato plans to continue his education after high school.

Anthony Stanizzi  
11 Wheelers Court Business  
Tony, a member of the Radio club for two years, served consecutively as secretary and treasurer. What is left of his time, he spends in CYO swimming, and collecting coins. He plans a career in business.
JAMES A. STONE
610 Arsenal St.
Industrial
Stoney keeps himself busy as a mechanic at
Mayer Garage. Through his work he has become
quite adept at car repairing. Ice hockey also one
of his interests.

DIANE ST. SAUVELI
71 Hazel St.
Business
Diane, who would like to do secretarial work, was
in the Secretarial Club during her Junior year.
She enjoys football games, in the off seasons she
practises the time sewing, or just enjoying music.

DONALD A. STUDLEY
4 Bronfield St.
Business
Studley has been active in the track circles of W.H.S.
For three years he has been on the Indoor, Out-
door and Cross Country track teams. After at-
tending college he looks toward the Air Force.

ROBERT E. SULLIVAN
160 Common Street
College
Sullivan displays his skill on the track and soccer teams
and is Les in the swimming, surfing and sailing
he does on the Cape. He was also a member of
H.C.V. and officer of CYO.

MICHAEL TERELLA
26 Malden St.
College
Mike is a guitarist in the "Sounds by the 3+1."
He has as much promise with a gun which is evi-
dent in his firm position on the rifle team. He
hopes to pursue a career in engineering.

VICTORIA M. TESTA
173 Lexington St.
Business
Vickie is athletic and is interested in all sports. A
two-year member of the field hockey and basket-
ball teams, Vickie also helps others through the
Student Leaders Club. She hopes to go on to nurs-
ing school.

LAWRENCE TETANSKI
El Parnam St.
College
Larry, who is employed at Town Pains in Lexing-
ton, has his mind set on a teaching career. He
finds his relaxation in reading and in perhaps the
most relaxing sport of all, fishing.
WENDY LOU THATCHER
47 Hillside Rd. Business
Wendy, known as Oogie to her friends, has plans to attend college in Philadelphia. Her interests range from writing short stories and poems to skiing and other sports.

ROY A. TIANO
39 Quick St. College
"T" with the biggest smile down the field is co-captain of the soccer team. Also a member of Hi-Y, the Gridiron Club and a football manager, Roy finds time to be an expert pool shooter.

SUSAN M. TIRABASSI
39 Bradford Rd. College
Susan, who plans on junior college after H.S. is an election commissioner. This former member of Pep Club is vice-president of St Sigma Tau. She is employed at Green's Sea Food.

SANDRA M. TOBIN
1016 Belmont St. College
Sandy's main interests are Italian food and B.C. boys. Secretary of the class, cheerleader, sister of St Sigma Tau and former Student Council representative, she will be a successful teacher.

MARIE A. TOCCO
100 Brookline St. Business
With a flair for fashion, Marie has followed the business course at W.H.S. A sister of Pa Epilon, Marie has her sights set on Juliet Gibson Business School after graduation.

CLARK A. TOMASSIAN
29 Adams Ave. College
Clark spends a large portion of his time restoring his 1926 Model T Ford. His pastimes are boating and fishing. He served as chairman of the Annual Book Sale. He is employed at the Village Hardware store.

FREDERICK TOPPI
26 Melendy Ave. General
Fred has a good-natured manner that will obviously aid him in whatever he may do. He followed the general course, and presently is an employee at Harvard University.

DOROTHY TORCHIO
57 Elton Ave. Business
Dotty is learning the intricacies of the business world at Puritan Fashion in Wellesley, an employment which will lead to a future career in the fashion world.

MARGARET E. TREGLIA
77 Salisbury Rd. College
Margaret has contributed her artistic and literary talents to the Bulletin, the Annals and the Harpy. Despite this busy schedule, Margaret is also a member of National Honor Society.

PAUL URBAN
45 Jensen Rd. College
Paul, who is on the serious side, would like to be a social studies teacher after college. When not working at Cerrigan's Market, he passes the time fishing. The service is another possibility in his future.
PHILIP YACHON
95 Union St.  General
Moore uses the knowledge he gains at Ford Motors in his racing activities. He is also very adept with a rifle and goes hunting as often as possible. He would like to go to business school.

EDWARD T. WALLACE
124 Westminster Ave.  College
In a few years, Ed hopes to be a member of the law enforcement service. Presently he is involved in the Explorer Post 254, and also works for Buckley and Scott.

ROBERT P. YAGLICA
66 Chapman St.  Business
Both an auto enthusiast like to drive and work on his car. He will go on to Business school after graduation. He spends some of his excess energy working at the Green Bag.

LAWRENCE R. WEAVER
135 Bovd St.  Business
In his sophomore year, he was on the Cross-Country team. In his senior year, he will continue working after graduation or possibly join the service.

DIANE VANEZIAN
177 Common St.  College
Dr finds pleasure in active exercise and sports. Among her favorites are swimming and tennis. Dr works at the Steve-Vis Bakery. Her goal is to become a teacher.

EILEEN M. WESCOIT
38 Belmont St.  Business
Eileen, a member of Pep Club in her first two years at W.H.S., is a member of Phi Delta. She is interested in football and dancing. Her future will be determined after IBM school.

ROBYN M. VOGEL
74 Spring St.  College
Robyn has a ready ability for languages. After college, she will probably teach either English or modern language. Robyn was elected to National Honor Society and Coin Laude. She is a member of Student Council.

THOMAS A. WETHERALL
46 Upland Rd.  College
The chess club can claim his 3rd year membership. Golf collecting, the beach, and Star Market Co. also occupy his leisure time.

GEORGE C. VOUNOS
14 Avon Rd.  College
George is a percussion expert of both the WHS Band and Orchestra. Now active in DeMolay, his interests range from travel and water sports to football games and cracking jokes.

JACQUELINE WHITE
32 Paul St.  College
Jacque has a vivacious personality, and Dr. Colmey's office must be a little more interesting with her as a dental assistant. She was formerly a member of Pep club and Art appreciation.
MARY ELLEN WHITE
36 Longfellow Rd. Business
Mary Ellen is an expert at having a good time which involves dances, and Alpha Beta Chi sorority. Sophomore and Junior year she was in the Pep and Crafts club. She is preparing herself for Business school.

JOHN WOLF
143 Church St.
John, known to his friends as Wolfie, enjoys spending his leisure time surfing, playing sports and traveling. He has planned to attend college before entering into a career in business management.

STEPHEN ELLIOT WHITNEY
17 Townly Rd. College
Steve was a newcomer from Bangor, Me., where he was in many activities. Adjustment comes easily to Steve, however, who appeared in the "Odd Couple." Skiing, bowling, and basketball use up his spare time.

MARY L. WOOD
15 Sunnybank Road
Treasurer of Quad Nine, Mary's other activities include Pep Club, office helper, and Annual Advertising Staff. She enjoys sewing, skiing, and reading. Her ambition is to become a medical secretary.

JAMES WILKINS
514 Main St. College
Wilky, an industrious employee of Zyres will go into the competitive world of accounting after college. He is very adept at working with his hands and has an interest in woodworking.

JAMES W. WOOD
6 Boursfield St. College
Steve, a three member of both indoor and outdoor track and De Molay, has represented his classmates in Student Council and on the football team. His hobbies include racing. After graduation Steve will study industrial arts.

ANN WILLIAMS
6 Standish Road College
Ann, President of Fl Sigma Tau, was an Student Council senior year, while a second year member of the executive committee. A star tennis player, she works at Green's after school.

RONALD J. WRIGHT
106 Putnam St. College
Ronnie has participated in football, track and CYO, and was an alternate Election Commissioner. He is a fanatic about camping and water skiing. Zeke will enter college next fall.

CHERYL WILLIAMS
107 Dexter Ave. College
Cheryl enjoys the advantages of membership in the Community Boating Club. She is a third year student leader, sister of Alpha Beta Chi and an office worker.

JUDITH YANKOWSKI
164 Chapman St. Business
Judith, who is an active member of the Phi Epsilon sorority, passes her leisure time working at New London Instrument. When not working or studying, she can be found using her talents as a singer.

JAMES WILKINS
514 Main St. College
Wilky, an industrious employee of Zyres will go into the competitive world of accounting after college. He is very adept at working with his hands and has an interest in woodworking.

JAMES W. WOOD
6 Boursfield St. College
Steve, a three member of both indoor and outdoor track and De Molay, has represented his classmates in Student Council and on the football team. His hobbies include racing. After graduation Steve will study industrial arts.

ANN WILLIAMS
6 Standish Road College
Ann, President of Fl Sigma Tau, was an Student Council senior year, while a second year member of the executive committee. A star tennis player, she works at Green's after school.

RONALD J. WRIGHT
106 Putnam St. College
Ronnie has participated in football, track and CYO, and was an alternate Election Commissioner. He is a fanatic about camping and water skiing. Zeke will enter college next fall.

CHERYL WILLIAMS
107 Dexter Ave. College
Cheryl enjoys the advantages of membership in the Community Boating Club. She is a third year student leader, sister of Alpha Beta Chi and an office worker.

JUDITH YANKOWSKI
164 Chapman St. Business
Judith, who is an active member of the Phi Epsilon sorority, passes her leisure time working at New London Instrument. When not working or studying, she can be found using her talents as a singer.
ALFRED ZANI
205 Pallfrey St. College
Al is a member of the Graduate Club and Hi-Y. He is also the football and baseball manager. He still finds time to work after school and enjoys all sports and cars. After graduation he plans to go to college.

TERESA ZAWASKY
Business
Teri has a range of interests, varying from horseback riding to reading. Her spare time is spent working at Grover Cronin’s or attending Sigma Tai and CYO meetings. She looks forward to a business career with IBM.

WENDY LEE ZELIFF
6 Barbara Terrace College
Besides being an excellent student and working at the library, Wendy is a member of Rainbow, her church youth group, Tri-Hi-Y and is the editor of Prophecy Committee and an Election Commissioner. After she graduates, she hopes to attend college and then graduate training to be a librarian.

LINDA RIZZO
49 Cottage St. Business
Linda admits that French is her favorite subject. A past employee of the “W” House of Pizza, she spends her free time bowling, and dancing. An independent worker, she enjoys stylish clothes, earrings, art and talking.

PAUL ROBERTA
25 Hudson St. General
Paul, who enjoys mining corn during his spare time is employed as a gas station attendant. When away from mechanics, Paul’s musical talent assumes him pleasure in playing the guitar. Paul hopes to attend a technical school to further his skill in mechanics.

Members of the Senior Class Whose Pictures are not Shown:
RALPH ANTONucci
BRIAN ARMSstrong
RICHARD BOYAJIAN
ROBERT CLARK
HAROLD DONATO
GAILLENE JONES
RALPH KELLY
LOUISE KENNY
DEANNA PHIPPS
It is with pride and devotion that the Annual Editors have contributed to the 68 Annual. The patron drive which called for an entire school effort was a success as was the book sale. The three thousand dollar advertising goal was surpassed and as a result there are included in this annual, pages in full color. This yearbook speaks for us, capturing the spirit of all the activities in our 3 years at WHS.
Assistant Editor, Maureen Ridge

Art Editor, Lucille Barker

Margret Treglia, Annual Art Staff

Chief Typist, Sharon Gallagher

Editor-in-Chief, Anita Saghbazarian
Fulfilling its role as news media for the school, the W.H.S. newspaper, THE BULLETIN, informed the student body of current events of the school and town. It also provided a means whereby the students could voice their own opinions and ideas on controversial issues.
Our literary magazine, the Harbinger, is a student publication advised by Mr. Neylon. Distributed once a year, the Harbinger consists of the students' original works, ranging from poems to short stories.
Art Club

For students who are interested in art, the Art Club enables them to see the many different aspects of art. These students have the privilege of attending field trips and listening to guest speakers from different art schools and colleges. Many of the students in the Art Club wish to further their art education and are given the opportunity in this club.

Crafts

Mr. Cafarella and Christine Jigarjian discuss a new approach to a design problem.
Tri-Hi-Y

Affiliated with the Y.M.C.A., the Tri-Hi-Y is a service club for young Christian girls. This worthy club sponsored the social highlight of the year, the Winter Carnival, which was on February ninth. Contributions and food were given during the year to the 400 Club, needy families and the State Hospital. An orphan in India was their adopted child.

Hi-Y

To participate equally between service to the community and social activities was the objective of the Y.M.C.A. affiliated Hi-Y Club. A Halloween party for the Mount Auburn Hospital, contributions to worthy charities and teaching young and retarded children to swim were just a few of their commendable activities.
Rifle Team

Because of the precision involved, membership in the Rifle Team is limited. It is necessary for the team to practice in various ranges in local area, to prepare for stiff competition. In addition to learning the basic positions of shooting, which include off-hand, prone, kneeling, and sitting, members are instructed in the use of other firearms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIFLE TEAM SCORES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 ... Wayland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758 ... Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 ... Malden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 ... Melrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795 ... Waltham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 ... Marlboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 ... Acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 ... Bedford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Bregani shows Lorraine Bronzo the proper use of a rifle.

Mike Buck and Tom Bregani try for direct Bulls eyes.
Chess Club

The Chess Club acts not only as a “training ground” for future chess team members but also serves to allow any member of the student body to enjoy chess on the intramural level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHS</th>
<th>OPP</th>
<th>SCORES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marian</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chess Team

The popularity of chess is growing every year at WHS. This year the members had successful meets which enforced their hopes for winning the League championship that they have won for the past two years.
Language Lab Assistants

In time of difficulty in the language lab — the lab assistant is called upon to know the problem and solve it, for the teacher relies on him. His main purpose is the maintenance of earphones and other lab equipment.
French Club

Rather than merely studying the languages of France, the French Club concentrated more on the culture and civilization of France. This past year, listening to French recordings, reading French literature and talking informally with friends, were among the activities shared by members of the French Club.

Italian Club

The Italian Club, sponsored by Mr. Mastroian- ni, was based mainly on the culture, customs and language of Italy. The students hoped to gain new knowledge concerning these facts of an interesting Country. Fellowship, the art of making acquaintances was intended to be mastered through the Italian language.
Projection Club

With the growing demand for audio-visual aid in modern day education, the Projection Club provides invaluable services in the high school. With lighting for the school play, for the new light show dances, as well as the sound for these activities, members never have a spare moment when not in class.

Camera Club

Not only does the Camera Club aid in the production of the Annual, but members are also involved in photography contests outside the influence of WHS. Mr. Sullivan, the faculty advisor, keeps the group informed on new equipment and techniques – which, in a world where photography is rapidly becoming an art, changes and advances are considered invaluable.
Math Team

A more specialized branch of the Math Club is the Math Team. This is a team consisting of students who have taken part in four competitive meets this past year. To promote scholarship and competition among high school students interested in mathematics was the main goal of the members lead by Captain James Nalbandian. The Math Team's year was one of success.

Math Club

An educational field trip, and winter and summer outings, were the Math Club's special activities of this year. In this club, Mr. Cleary has made an effort to promote scholarship in math. The enjoyment and understanding of this subject helped to make the meetings very interesting.
Speech Tournament

During the course of the year many Speech Tournaments between other high schools and Watertown High School were held. To acquire qualifications for the State Speech Festival, the contestants were required to obtain 260 points out of 300. Speakers also participated in the V.F.W. Voice of Democracy Contest and the American Legion Oratorical contest.


Library Aides

The Library Aides performed an indispensable service to WHS this year. Covering the desk, filing and checking books and periodicals, assisting students and teachers in locating materials, the aides helped the school while enriching themselves.

1st row — 1 to r: Barbara Sherbach, Sandra Whitney. 2nd row — Mrs. Cohen (librarian) George Boyd, Christine Weber, Brian Armstrong.
Secretarial Club

Trips to diversified companies in the Metropolitan area helped the Secretarial Club understand the many opportunities in today's business world. Under the supervision of Miss Moran, this club is for business course students who wish to plan for their future careers.

Student Leaders

Sponsored by Miss Raybould and Mrs. Albert, the student leaders club has without a doubt proved to be a valuable asset to the physical education department. This year the Student Leaders have tried to further the development of leadership, charity, and good character in girls of high school age. This was clearly shown in their Charity Clothes Drive and field trip. Another successful activity was the student leader-WMEX basketball game.
Election Commissioners

Chosen annually by members of the various homerooms, the Election Commissioners were in charge of the elections throughout the year. The efficient and precise counting of ballots was solely the concern of these people under the supervision of Mr. Peter Burke.

Student Council

To encourage student participation in school affairs, and to accomplish projects that would benefit the student body is the main purpose of the student council. The Council Kick Off Dance provided for their annual scholarship. By sponsoring the school charity drive, the Student Council was able to contribute to major charity organizations.
Theater Workshop

Theater Workshop affords students an opportunity to lose their inhibitions and display some hidden talent. By participation in diverse activities which include directing and acting in the senior play, selling tickets or helping behind the stage, students benefit from a unique exposure in a fascinating field.

World Literature Club

To know, to understand, and to appreciate the various pieces of literature that have influenced the thinking of mankind, were the goals of the World Literature Club. Under the direction of Mr. Grassia, the members planned to purchase copies of MYTHOLOGY by Edith Hamilton for the English Department. Occasionally, plays, concerts, and lectures were attended by this club.
Office Helpers

Without the aid of the Office Helpers, the administrative functions of WHS would grind to a halt. These unsung heroines of the school answer telephones, deliver messages, file correspondence, and perform a myriad of duties.

Quid Nunc, which is associated with the Red Cross, does an enormous amount of volunteer work. During the Christmas and Thanksgiving season members donated baskets to needy families in the community. Through their constant efforts to help those less fortunate than themselves, they have made many who are sick and elderly a little happier.

Quid Nunc
Gridiron Club

Coach Hayes and the Gridiron Club work to better the team by reviewing movies of previous games and by having a weight lifting program. The club raised money for a scholarship, a banquet, and jackets for the senior players, by holding a dance and a raffle.

Electricity-Electronics Club

The Electricity-Electronics Club provides diversified opportunities for gaining experience in a rapidly expanding field. Students may work with standardized power circuits, or adapt commercial equipment for shop use. For those interested in electronics, there are available a variety of kits ranging from simple crystal receivers to five tube superheterodyne radios.
"I don't know what kind! Little green ones!"

Senior Class Play

Steve, Stan, and Joe enjoy a friendly game
Watertown High School has a tradition of presenting outstanding dramatic productions. This year's production was no exception. Under the direction of Mr. Paul Hughes, the 1968 presentation of Neil Simon’s “The Odd Couple” was good theatre and good fun. The play attracted the largest audience in many years.

The Odd Couple 

Cast

Speed ........... Stanley Pozerricki
Murry (Thurs.) ..... Steve Conti
(Fri) ........... Donald Messenger
Roy ............. Joseph Sheehan
Vinnie ............. John Corey
Oscar Madison ..... Steve Whitney
Felix Ungar ...... Charles D’Ambrosio
Gwendolyn Pigeon .. Linda Doherty
Cecily Pigeon ....... Janet Barba
Musical Groups

The individual who belongs to the orchestra, chorus, or band must realize that he is an essential part of a musical machine. He must perform with feeling interpreting the music behind the notes.

Musical director, Miss Goudy.
A typical orchestra rehearsal.

Anne Flecca soloist at the Christmas Assembly

Mr. Zarba conducting an orchestra rehearsal.

Mr. Zarba looks on as we go to victory.
HLETICS
Football

Playing in the most formidable league in the state, the Suburban, Watertown was a team never to be taken lightly. Under the leadership of Captain Ralph Deldon the team continued to improve throughout the season. Despite a poor record, the WHS griddiers played every game till the final sound of the gun. The students and faculty are all proud of the "never say die" attitude of the team.

Following the blocking of teammate Tom Barrile, Merrill Dorian turns the corner — for extra yardage.
John Strickland grinds through the middle.

WHS
6 . . Medford .................. 22
6 . . Arlington .................. 21
6 . . Brockton .................. 12
0 . . Newton .................. 28
8 . . New Bedford ............... 6
0 . . Waltham .................. 40
0 . . Brookline .................. 49
6 . . Weymouth .................. 42
0 . . Belmont .................. 14

Coach Hayes ponders his next move.

Ralph Deldon

Stan Metaxas
Cheerleaders

Led by Captain Janet Rice and Co-Captain Ellen Busconi, the cheerleaders gained the support of loyal fans and cheered the WHS athletes on. No matter how tough the competition, the girls were always there to encourage and support our athletes.
Majorettes

Entertaining at halftime, performing at rallies, and parades, the majorettes provided unique entertainment for the students and citizens of Watertown. Performing with skill and grace, our majorettes helped to liven up many athletic events.
**Soccer**

Despite a disappointing season, the soccer team represented W.H.S well with its never ending determination to win. Although the team consisted mainly of untested underclassmen, these players gained invaluable experience promising to produce a winning season next year. Under the expert leadership of the tri-captains, Richard Sheehan, Roy Tiano, and Robert Nigg, the team played every opponent with spirit and skill.
Captain Rich Sheehan meets the opposing captains and the game officials.

Watertown goes in for a goal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHS</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Belmont 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Newton South 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brookline 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brockton 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Medford 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lincoln Sudbury 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newton North 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Newton South 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brookline 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Medford 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brockton 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lincoln Sudbury 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newton North 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Mugford breaks up a Newton South play.
Track

This year our reliable track teams, coached by Mr. McGinnes again showed their winning prowess. The cross-country team, lead by senior Don Studley, Capt. Tav Lattanzi and Bob O'Rielly posted a 7-4 record against rugged competitors. The Indoor season also proved a success. Although weakened by graduation the boys worked hard and achieved a 4-3 record in tough met league. The strongest events proved to be the shot put and the hurdles, and with good depth all through the team the boys carried on the track teams winning tradition.
Tom Carney finishing in the 1 mile.

Lining up for a cross-country race at Fresh Pond.

Track Team

Tom Carney and Tav Lattanzi competing with Randolf.
Basketball

Suffering from a lack of size and experience, the WHS Hoopsters had a disappointing winter. Despite their poor record, the Raiders continuously improved their style of play under the tutoring of Coach Tom McGovern and provided many thrills to WHS fans; especially in the games against Brookline. Captain Buddy Kluge and Paul Geary, rated among the top players in the Suburban League, were the Red Raiders one-two scoring punch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE SEASON RECORD</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasons Record 2-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Weymouth</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Belmont</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Brockton</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Cambridge</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Waltham</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Arlington</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Newton</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Newton So.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Brookline</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Weymouth</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Rindge Tech</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Brockton</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Cambridge</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Waltham</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Brookline</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Arlington</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Newton</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Rindge Tech</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Newton So.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Belmont</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watertown players fight for the rebound.
What goes up, must come down.

Buddy Kluge drives in for two points.

Vinny Boschetti grabs a rebound.
Hockey

Our '68 hockey team was the only bright light in an otherwise dull athletic year. The team, led by Alex MacKenzie, Gerry Mack, and Greg Luck, pulled off two of the biggest upsets that the Middlesex league can remember. The boys ended Melrose's 54 game undefeated streak, and after running into some trouble in the middle of the season, pulled off another big upset over league leading Stoneham, finishing the season with a 7-6-3 record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHS</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stoneham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wakefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stoneham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wakefield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vinny Caporiccio makes a save for W. H. S.

Russ Burke clears the puck.

Gerry Mack clears the way for a shot at the net.

W. H. S. player sweeps around the opposing net.
In the fourth year of competition, the WHS gymnastics team had a disappointing start by losing its first two meets. However, the team displayed its determination, by later winning two meets under the leadership of high scorers, Co-captain Fred Brewin and Jim Banacos. The team finished with a respectable record of 2-6-0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHS</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.4</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.6</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.8</td>
<td>North Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>North Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.95</td>
<td>Brookline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Masconomet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ron Derian does a straddle vault on the long horse.

Fred Brewin about to go into a backward handspring.

Joe Duffy gains valuable points for Watertown on the rings.

Fred Brewin performing floor exercises.

Salvy Favousia performing leg cuts on the side horse.
Field Hockey

A game in which skill and ability in perception of other player's actions is a vital part, field hockey involves the constant awareness of each player. Led by Co-Capt. Gail Dorey and Joan Sparks with the spirit of true sportsmanship, the girls played every game with determination to win. With the loss of only the Capt's. to the starting team, the future looks bright for the field hockey team.
Girls
Basketball

Led by Captains Gail Dorey and Joan Sparks, the team finished the season with a 2-6 record. Weakened by graduation, the team, suffered most of its defeats because of their inexperience. With their energetic desire to achieve victory the girls represented WHS well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHS</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton South</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malden</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watertown awaits the jump.

Miss Raybould gives half-time instructions to the team.

Margo Stevens looks for an opening.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASEY &amp; DUPUIS EQUIPMENT CORP.</td>
<td>340 Pleasant St. Watertown, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIAN CRANE AND EQUIPMENT CORP.</td>
<td>330 Pleasant St. Watertown, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER STEEL COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>42 School St. Watertown, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. J. PIROLLI &amp; SONS, INC.</td>
<td>Building Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. J. PIROLLI &amp; SONS, INC.</td>
<td>56 Irving Street Watertown, Mass. 924-0022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN LODGE OF ELKS NO. 1513</td>
<td>268 Arlington St. Watertown, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN COAT MFG CO.</td>
<td>76 Coolidge Hill Rd. Watertown, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to the Class of "68" From WATERTOWN FIREFIGHTERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN RADIO COMPANY</td>
<td>35 Main St. Watertown, Mass. WA 4-4970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN W. BARRET INSURANCE AGENCY</td>
<td>144 Main Street Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAWOOD PLYWOOD &amp; LUMBER CORP.</td>
<td>17 Bridge Street Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE DRUG</td>
<td>267 Belmont St. Belmont, Mass. Tel. 484-0172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPERION INDUSTRIAL COMPANY</td>
<td>134 Coolidge Ave. Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN SPORTS CENTER</td>
<td>38 Mt. Auburn St. Watertown 924-1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUDETTE &amp; CO. INC.</td>
<td>Copying and Duplicating Equipment and Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Mt. Auburn St. Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Good Luck to the Class of '68
From

TRI-HI-Y

"To create, maintain and extend throughout home, school and community high standards of Christian Character."

JAMES M. OATES JR.
ATTORNEY

Mt. Auburn St.
22 Watertown, Mass.
Porter Construction Company Inc.

Builders and General Contractors
Watertown, Massachusetts

Compliments of

Robert Jamgochian
Insurance of All Kinds

505 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

Compliments of

Newcor Factory Store

452 Pleasant St.
Watertown, Mass.

Misses & Juniors
Sportswear & Dresses

Best Wishes
From

Scrub-A-Dub Auto Wash

H. H. Hawkins and Sons, Co.

173 California St.
Newton 58, Mass.
Lubin's Rink
And Bowling Supply

19 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-8250

Parker Drug Store

145 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

TOWN Diner

627 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.

Coolidge Bank
And Trust Company

Complete Banking Service

585 Mt. Auburn St.
926-1400
67 Main St.
926-1400

Condon-Glossa Insurance Agency, Inc.

8 Bigelow Ave.
Watertown, Mass.
924-2011

Insurance of All Kinds

Otis Brothers Co.

19 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-8250

Tuxedo Rental and Sales

TIP TOP TUXEDOS

15 N. Beacon Street
Watertown

Formal Wear
For All Occasions

926-1570-1571
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUCKLEY AND SCOTT</td>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
<td>WA 4-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANHATTAN JEWELERS</td>
<td>Watertown's Leading Jeweler</td>
<td>One Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WA 4-2996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANHATTAN JEWELERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA 4-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNHALL FUEL CO. INC.</td>
<td>25 Summer St.</td>
<td>684 Mt. Auburn St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHELLE'S INC.</td>
<td>Tuxedos for hire</td>
<td>RALPH H. WOODWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRIGAN'S MARKET</td>
<td>Meats, Fish, Groceries and</td>
<td>635 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DELIVERY SERVICE</td>
<td>WA 4-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WA 4-0520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIRY JOY</td>
<td>Everything tastes better at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frappes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamburgers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundaes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fried Clams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onion Rings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congratulations to
the Class of '68
From the

RUBBER WORKER'S UNION

Federal Local No. 21914

AFL-CIO

548 Mt. Auburn St.

Watertown, Massachusetts
Congratulations to the 1968 GRADUATES

SI SIGMA TAU SORORITY

THE PAUL E. P. BURNS COMPANY INC.

CAP AND GOWN SUPPLIES
316 Summer St.
Boston, Mass.
FOREIGN CARS OF BELMONT

Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

270 Trapelo R.D.
Belmont, Massachusetts
IV 9-0400

FOREIGN AUTO IMPORT

149 Arsenal St.
Watertown, Mass.

Sales & Service
Economy & Sports Cars

FRANCE COIFFURE

155 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-9579

BELMONT AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

Auto Parts and Equip.

PETER A. KACHAJIAN

271 Belmont St.
Belmont, Mass.

CHARLES RIVER OPTICAL CO. INC.

127 Spring St.
Watertown, Mass.
926-1362 926-1368

Wholesale Opticians
Complete Optical Service

GREEN MEADOWS ICE CREAM

410 Main St.

MARGARET'S CARD AND GIFT SHOP

Congratulations and
Best Wishes

641 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

MR. & MRS. LAWRENCE CARUSO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEVERLY'S BEAUTY SALON</th>
<th>MIDDLESEX FUEL CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>679 Mount Auburn St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Arlington St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Success & Best Wishes to Class of '68
Travel by

BETTY DOHERETY

639 Mount Auburn St.
Watertown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITED ELECTRIC CONTROLS CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85 School St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOOD LUCK FROM
RAY MASSA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIDDLESEX FUEL CO.</th>
<th>UNITED ELECTRIC CONTROLS CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88 Arlington St.</td>
<td>85 School St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WATERTOWN LUMBER CO.
ROBERT MASSA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118 Arsenal St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924-4040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER STREET MARKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>188A Summer St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LORRAINE OIL COMPANY

Oil and Oil Burners
24 Hour Service

70 Galen St. Watertown
924-4500 — 924-9642

85 Madison Ave.
Lasell 527-2534

Nights and Sundays Call 527-2534

Congratulations
to the
One Hundred Fifteenth Graduating Class

WATERTOWN TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION
MASSACHUSETTS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

64 Main Street
Watertown, Massachusetts
BATSON'S PHARMACY
464 Common St.
Belmont

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS AND TAILORS
Phone: Watertown 3-0327
565 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

SEMINARA RAMBLER
694 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.
924-5801

R. F. McBRIDE INSURANCE
419 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown
WA 4-6680

CANTONE BAKERY
51 Dexter Ave.
Italian Bread,
Rolls and Pizza
924-9811

CHARLES OIL COMPANY
636A Mt. Auburn St.,
Watertown, Mass.
924-5485

ACME TV SUPPLY COMPANY
Admiral — Zenith
Sales — Service — Supply
640-A Mt. Auburn St,
Watertown, Mass.
WA 6-0450

Rambler Sales
& Service

JOSEPH A. THERIAULT JEWELER
100 Main St.
Watertown
Opposite Fire Station
COOMBS OF WATERTOWN

Authorized Ford Sales and Service
66 Galen St. Watertown
WA 4-7650

MUSTANGS, FALCONS, FAIRLANES
THUNDERBIRDS, ALL TRUCKS

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP

75 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown

Compliments of

YEARWOOD ORTHODONTIC LABORATORY

196 Helland St.
West Somerville, Mass.
666-3560

PICCOLO'S PHARMACY

Reliable Prescription Service

2 Watertown St.
Watertown, Mass.

THE SHUTT TIRE COMPANY

91 No. Beacon St.
Watertown, Mass.

Specialists in —
Tires, Wheel Alignment
and Brakes

Compliments of

AMERICAN LAUNDRY

52 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

89 Trapelo Rd.
Cushing Square
Belmont, Mass.
IV 4-6656

COFFEMAT INC.

24 Bridge St.
Watertown, Mass.
Compliments of

MANZELLI OIL CO.

17 Whitney St.
Watertown, Mass.
924-8833

EDWARDS LUMBER CO.

"Good Wood Goods"

29 Crafts St.
Newtonville
LA 7-5500

TOWN HALL PHARMACY

148 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.

ROYAL FURNITURE

70 Main Street
Watertown, Mass.
924-2700

Stores also in

Somerville & Woburn

RIVERSIDE BOWLING TEAMS

39 Pleasant St.
Watertown, Mass.

Congratulations to Class of 1968

PEERLESS PRESS METAL CO.

Arlington Street
Watertown, Mass.
EVANS & FAULKNER
475 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.

MEAT SPOT
28 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.
Prime Meats
Farm Fresh Poultry
WA 3-9730

FLETCHER HARDWARE COMPANY
20 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

HAWES ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION INC.
Watertown, Mass.

WATERPROOF PAINT AND VARNISH COMPANY
446 Arsenal St.
Manufacturers of Paints, Varnishes & Enamel
Watertown 72, Mass.

S. B. GREEN & CO. INC.
314 Arsenal St.
Watertown, Mass.
Building Materials
924-8484

FOX DRUG STORE
25 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Children's Haircuts
a Specialty
276 Centre St.
Newton, Mass.
LEWIS-SHEPARD COMPANY

Manufacturers of Electric Fork Lift Trucks

125 Walnut Street
Watertown, Mass.

Congratulations to the 115th Graduating Class of Watertown High School

CLASS OF "68"

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Creative Hair Styling
1078A Belmont St.
Watertown

HAARTZ MASON COMPANY
Pleasant St.
Watertown

STAR MARKET

THE HOME OF MIRACLE PRICES
EQUIPMENT RENTAL CO.

101 No. Beacon St.
Watertown, Mass.
923-8905

Complete Tool Rental Service

Compliments of
WATERTOWN POLICE ASSOCIATION

DR. HAROLD E. ELLIOT
Optometrist

WA 4-6418
58 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown

HERLIHY AND KILCOYNE INSURANCE AGENCY

468 Main Street
Watertown

MORSE BODY MFG. CO., INC.

69 Howard Street
Watertown, Mass. 02172
924-1700

WATERTOWN REALTY COMPANY

443-445 Mt. Auburn St.
Real Estate

N. JOHN MANNIO
Insurance

J. MALCOLM WHITNEY
WA 3-1442
WA 4-6995

WATERTOWN PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO.

503 Mt. Auburn St.

PAYSON HALL BOOK SHOP

80 Trapelo Road
Belmont, Mass.
HEALER MOTORS INCORPORATED

43 North Beacon St.
Watertown, Massachusetts

OLDSMOBILE

NORTH BEACON SHELL SERVICE

Fur Storage

70
North Beacon St.

24
Hour-Service

924-9767

CIVINART CLEANERS AND DYERS

Fur Storage

687 Belmont St.
Belmont, Mass.
IV 4-2472

COMMUNITY APPLIANCE SERVICE

EMERET FODICE

OFFICE
60 Olcott St.
Watertown
WA 3-9296

STORE
8 Cushing St.
Waltham
899-8177

TOWNE HOUSE MOTOR INN

100 North Beacon St.
Watertown — Route 20

Completely Air Conditioned
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

10 Minutes From
Harvard Square

926-2200

Refrigeration
Air Conditioners

Electric Stoves
Washer-Dryers

COMMUNITY APPLIANCE SERVICE

EMERET FODICE

OFFICE
60 Olcott St.
Watertown
WA 3-9296

STORE
8 Cushing St.
Waltham
899-8177

TOWNE HOUSE MOTOR INN

100 North Beacon St.
Watertown — Route 20

Completely Air Conditioned
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

10 Minutes From
Harvard Square

926-2200

Refrigeration
Air Conditioners

Electric Stoves
Washer-Dryers
Pioneering new developments in scientific and industrial systems
We are proud of the caliber of young men and women from Watertown High School who have worked, and are currently working, as part of the Instrumentation Laboratory team.
Compliments of

BARRY CONTROLS
700 Pleasant St.
Watertown

FORD AND IVESTER ASSOCIATES INC.
Representatives and
Distributors — Heating
and Cooling — ITT
Bell and Gossett
P.O. Box 310 (617) 926-1050
16 Bridge St. Watertown

Mari’s Dance Studio
Teaching
Class and Private
Children and Adults
131A Belmont Street
Belmont, Mass.
484-0907
Proprietor:
MARI M. TAVITIAN

Linco Tool and Machine Company
Designers and Manufacturers, Dies,
Tool and Machine Parts
264 Arlington St.
Watertown, Massachusetts
Phone: (617) 924-0110-0111

Compliments of

G.A. Cleaners
475 Main St.
Watertown

Compliments of
Louis "GiGi" Caporico

Mason Flowers
113 Mt. Auburn St.
Compliments of

ARENA PHARMACY

WM. UNDERWOOD CO.  
EST. 1821  
FINE CANNED FOODS  
ONE RED DEVIL LANE, WATERTOWN, MASS. 02172  
Cable Address "Underwood"  
Area Code 617, 928-1350

Good Luck to the Class of '68

STEVE-VIN-PASTRY
799-783 Mount Auburn Street  
Watertown, Massachusetts

WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK

60 Main Street  
Watertown, Mass.

Branch Office  
10 Bigelow Ave.

Building better futures since 1870

LA CELLA SALON
924-5890  
38 Dartmouth St.  
Watertown

Proprietor: PHYLLIS INFERERA

BELMONT BODY AND PAINT INC.

Expert Foreign and Domestic Body Work  
7 Flett Road  
Belmont, Mass.  
IV 9-1800
**NEWTON SHADE & SCREEN CO.**

Venetian Blinds, Screens, Window Shades, Aluminum Windows, Doors

Salausies
Tele. 244-3128
282 Centre St.
Newton Corner

---

**EUPHRATES BAKERY**

Manufacturers of the Quality Euphrates Fresh Frozen Pizzas

6 Dexter Ave.
Watertown, Mass.

---

**VINCENT P. MASSA**

General Roofing Contractor

Gutters — Conductor Pipes — Slate Roof A Specialty

298 Waverley Avenue
Watertown 72, Mass.
WA 6-1065
WA 4-0437

---

**RANSOM'S WATERTOWN TAXI**

Radio Dispatched Cars

Office: 140 Main St.
Established 1927
CHARLES
CONTRACTING COMPANY INC.

75 Rosedale Road
923-0112
Watertown, Massachusetts

Compliments
of

VAN KEUREN
COMPANY

176 Waltham Street
Watertown, Mass.
924-1450

Quid Nunc

Compliments
of

ROSS PLUMBING
AND HEATING COMPANY

297 Main St.
Watertown
Before you accept
that first job . . .

Look over
your
employer
as carefully
as he does
you

What's the Company like anyway? Would I be proud to work there? Reputation for square dealing with employees? Pleasant surroundings?

Will I be working with others my own age? Are they friendly? Do they socialize after hours?

Will the boss be reasonable? Appreciate good, hard work, but won't explode if I make a mistake?

Will I make a decent week's pay? Have a chance for raises, advancement, more responsibility? How about fringe benefits?

Is the work challenging? I had what it takes to get through high school. Will they give me a chance to use my brains?

Note: Many young men and women in this area can answer "Yes" to these questions. They work for New England Telephone.

Why not talk with our employment interviewer soon . . . before you graduate? Ask your Guidance Counselor to tell you when and where to apply.

New England Telephone
Part of the Nationwide Bell System
An equal opportunity employer
On the stage, aided by an able assistant, he suggests an aura of the mysterious, a search for the mystical, and an appeal to the senses, for wherever he has performed, Carl Bertolino has quickened the pulse beat of his spectators by his exciting movements of magic.

ENTERTAINMENT UP TO A FULL HOUR IF DESIRED FOR . . .

parties          lodges        temples
churches         schools       theatres
hotels           banquets      television

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS

PHONE 926-0148

Carl Bertolino      111 Webster St.

Watertown, Mass.
FOSTER FLOWERS INC.

5 Williston Road
Belmont, Mass.
484-4-0230

COOLIDGE PAINT
AND
SUPPLY COMPANY

620-622 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

BELMONT PET SHOP

"Your Pets Best Friend"

434 Common Street
Cushing Sq. Belmont
IV 4-4216

GULF GAS

MENTON, SEPARIAN &
SAMA

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

40A Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

GOLDEN COOKIE
COMPANY INC.

64
Grove Street
Watertown,
Mass.

WATERTOWN PRESS

Good Luck
Class of "68"
WATERTOWN OPTICAL COMPANY

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
924-8345
634 Mount Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

WATERTOWN SQUARE and
PARK'N BANK (Municipal Parking Area) 924-3750
COOLIDGE SQUARE 924-2256
WARRENDALE 926-1313
NICHOLS AVENUE 924-3811

THE Union Market NATIONAL BANK
WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PORTER CHEVROLET INCORPORATED
Corvette Center of New England
275 Fresh Pond Parkway
Cambridge, Mass.

RANDY'S BOWL-AWAY
653 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.
NORTHEAST FEDERAL SAVINGS
75 Main Street/Watertown, Massachusetts 02172

We now have 5 offices for your convenience

Watertown-Main Office-75 Main St. 924-4030
Newtonville-Star Market-31 Austin St.
332-6556
Cambridge-Star Market-681 Mount Auburn St.
864-3390
38 Brattle St. 876-8128
201 Alewife Brook Parkway 864-4363

Open days, nights, and Saturdays.
Free parking at all locations.

Offices: Steve Gambone, Joy Coxe, Hrach Gregorian, Charlie D'Ambrizio

"To create, maintain, and extend throughout the home and community high standards of christian living."
Institute of Okinawan

KARATE

406 Moody Street
Waltham, Mass.

Director: Joseph Montgomery
924-7708 — 891-7317

Congratulations Class of 1968
from

BURNHAM-MANNING POST #1105

Veterans of Foreign Wars

295 Arsenal Street
Watertown, Mass.

JAC PAC FOOD SALES CORPORATION

Jac Pac

277 ROSEDALE ROAD

WATERTOWN

Congratulations to the Class of '68

Compliments of the

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

44 Mount Auburn St.
Watertown, Mass.

BARCLAY CHEMICAL COMPANY

150 Coolidge Ave.
Watertown, Mass.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

COUNCIL 155

Watertown, Mass.
American Veterans of World War II

SIGMA ALPHA NU

SIGMA ALPHA NU

AMVETS

POST #14

397 Main St.
Watertown, Mass.
BUSINESS SPONSORS

AUTO DEALERS
Coombs Motors
Foreign Auto Import, 149 Arsenal St.
Foreign Cars of Belmont

AUTO PARTS
Automotive Supply, Inc., 123 No. Beacon St.
Standard Auto Gear Co., 1 Beacon St.

BEAUTY SALONS
Circle Beauty Shoppe, 1422 Beacon St.
Mr. Albert Hair Stylist
Rose Beauty Salon, 159-a Mt. Auburn St.
Miss Kay’s Beauty Salon, 100-a School St.
Jill’s Beauty Studio, 146 Main St.

CLEANERS
School St. Tailors and Cleansers, 597 School St.
Liberty Cleaners, 507 Mt. Auburn St.

CLUBS
Italian Club
Watertown Boosters Club

DOCTORS
Francis J. Visalli, D.D.S.
Dr. T. A. Weisman, Optometrist

ENTERTAINMENT
Carl Bertalino, 111 Webster St.

HARDWARE
Robert’s Wallpaper Supply
P. R. Winter’s Co., 84 Trapelo Rd.

INSURANCE
Menton & Kelly Insurance Agency, 230 Main St.
Edwin Stone, Insurance

MARKETS
Henry’s Quality Market
Gold Bank Market, 145 Mt. Auburn St.
Glory Delicatessen Inc., 54 Mt. Auburn St.
Barca’s Spa, Mt. Auburn St.
Atlantic Market, 99 School St.
Victoria’s Spa, 597 Mt. Auburn St.
School St. Spa, 105 School St.
Joe’s Variety, 216 Waverly Ave.

PHARMACIES
Peter’s Payson Drug, 459 Common St.
Manning Pharmacy, 999 Mt. Auburn St.
Shore Drug, 285 Belmont St.
Waring’s Pharmacy, 220-A Waverly Ave.
Dunn’s Pharmacy, 279 Mt. Auburn St.

REAL ESTATE
Conti Realty, 190 Mt. Auburn St.
Scarborough Realty Trust, 26 Bridge St.

RESTAURANTS
“Dunken Donuts”, 49 Mt. Auburn St.
Ed’s Sub Shop, 310 Main St.
Simmeones Italian American Restaurant
Sea Food House & Sub Shop, 648 Mt. Auburn St.
Penguin’s Ice Cream Shoppe, 170 California St.

BAKERIES
Euphrates Bakery
Henry’s Bakery, 279 Belmont St.

SERVICE STATIONS
Tony’s Auto Body
Waverly Ave. Auto Service, Inc.
Coolidge Square Service Station, 575 Mt. Auburn St.
Charles Bank Boat and Garage, 247 Pleasant St.

MISCELLANEOUS
Acme Door & Window Co., Inc., 404 Main St.
American Finance Corp., 34 Mt. Auburn St.
Belmont Pet Shop, Common St., Cushing Sq.
Belle Isle Skating School, 54 Loomis St., Bedford
Claton Auto Glass Company
Mr. & Mrs. Michael C. Egirous “1937”
S.B. Green & Co., 314 Arsenal St.
Greek Orthodox Church of the Archangel
Ruthie and Johnny Gold
Haller Testing Lab, 68 Larrel St.
J. R. Inferrera Trucking, 38 Dartmouth St.
Market Cabinet Lumber & Supply Co., 478 Western Ave.
Mason’s Flower Shop
McHugh’s Package Liquor Store
Wallace B. Mitchell Co., 126 Mt. Auburn St. Cambridge
Morse Body Manufacturing Co., 59 Howard St.
Pasta Foods, 55a Dexter Ave. Watertown
Porter Construction Co. Inc. 84 Arsenal St.
R. & R. Associates Inc.
Martin V. Tomassian, Attorney, Class of 1934
Tony’s Barber Shop
Watertown Press, 57 Mt. Auburn St.
West Vaco Company
Production and Administration Depts.
70 Grove St. Watertown
The Dexter Co., Inc.
Cpl. Paul Marsoubian, Post 41, Amvets
THANKS

Realizing that the 1968 Annual couldn't have been produced without the assistance of many people who offered their advice and service to us, we, the staff of the 1968 Annual, would like to express our gratitude and thanks to:

OUR ADVISERS

Mr. William Kelleher, our faculty adviser, who helped us organize, and who made valuable suggestions in preparations of our yearbook. Mr. Laurence Cafarella, our art adviser, who devoted his time and talent to us.

OUR HEADMASTER

Dr. John J. Kelley who understood and helped us in our difficulties.

OUR FACULTY

All the teachers who extended their co-operation at all times. A special thanks to Miss Moran, Mr. Finn, and their typing classes.

OUR PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATES

Purdy Studios, especially Mr. George Corregan, Mr. James Bleiler, and all those patient photographers whose talents were of invaluable aid. Taylor Publishing Company and Mr. Jack Delaney.